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· · ~ p r r. t i 11 Itt• o: · I ·.... ' 1. 1 t. .-, . 
" :\II' ~ \V e il that End s Wt::ll. " 
·· l -..p: fv I,.,\. till-; 1-.. lt ' l •lid dt:IJ.' 
rl tt· .... ,h ah 1. ';, . ·•~. '. :til c-.. ·Ktd" -
1\ th::-1 I. ·. :""' ... t.rJtdi:'~ !It :tr .t wind ' J\\' 
~.1,.111~ dt. Jll"o l:rh I· Ol! l : •L Lltt· f t...,t 
l.tllin-:_ . tan,. '' l11~h '' • !:- r tpidly f'o\ l.' t -
Jll~ Lll•· 1 ataq 1 ... \',Jlh it:--. It tllantl • " ' 
Jl lll \\ 1.1lt 
.. ~ ..... , · ,.,,. :.11 cd u-.".qnott·d ll.trt\' 
.\1 < t ,..:.Ha. ''!. d . i11 a l.at~t· -.. tnd :: •h.tir. 
'' i t lt It t 111 tlw Lthl· · ,.,,.,., J'l llt·ndin~ 
l u rt , ,d , ti HH.~h lti .... tlt O II!_!Itt~ \\t•n· ,.,._ 
id, n t l) f.11 I t• nt IIi-.. h oc !,. The C!t ii ::-L -
'11.1 .... \',1\ .t lIt !1 1d .Ill l \ t' !. (I !Ill Ill 1-. l 
, d l II t • ::- L 11 d c 1 t h ' J I :\ I · uiJ, ... t • It,, I 
~ Ill\ t • ,,, II :I . t (.J ... " ('!l ,J Lit I • I. : i .tit \ ~. 
r!t d rltlll cH \ \\"l..;.Jt..: C' l l\'d. ::.a\v f o r 
tl11.._ tit 1 0 •1111. lH t ttpi• d (!•; l ;t'OI~t· 
dllrl hi:-- t\\ o Llll l:J•.atti t•t-.. . ,•,Ito \\•·r,~ ;d-
r~.tth· l11 ~inni:t~ t c.J htt d tlrt· t inH· h .t: t!.:_ -
1 11~ 1., 1\'il) 1111 t il •it ltat.d~. Th·· ''in-
rt r \'.llad l! u ,, :~cl cfi ... :n.tll, a ro1111d Lit~ · 
f,lltldin...: . ...," 1\'111' L11' ), .dl·· .... --: !,r,tn t!Jt·-.. . ...... 
O f t Jt, I f\ l ... . dtt\ I 1..! tit' I L) J1.Jht'~ o f 
-..nt) \\ into th t· C t ., i ·vs 1l door.., .tn t! 
\\inti ' '' ...... ttH I h t ·.t p in~ h11~ • dnh-.. o f 
l.tzzling wltilt·nc..· ~ ... wht •l't -..·,·r , t 111-
'''llH'I ll LOlllt'J' Ill , t :J~Ic· J>lt'~t'll l •' I i t-
.. , II . 
>n till' l. llt ht ·r .... td <· o f tit · roo111 ~a t 
L t\\ ri 'IH c• j,, 1111 •d.,. dt 1\•:in~ lrull t 
: tlltti U I\' Ll•·\c r ,·:11 it tt tt r• ~ o l tit· fac-
u lty. ull Lltt· l•hnl, p .t..,t ... of hi" lahu r-
.t tun· lll<llll t.l l. \\hrl ·· Itt · .... ,J th· \\'lti :-. tl l'd . -
:-.11ch doll'lul li ll il·..; . 1 .... ·· P · t ·r (;, '' ··. 
· ·Th · l:Pid Fr~Jt, tm an" ttn d ·<'( d lil' 
\\,lS lalh ... F i n ~tll) tl tro\\in;; do\'.11 
Jlt 'IH .. II .tlld IIIH k olllll s prin~in~ l O hi..; 
It' t. lat· !_!t'q\\Jc·d. "lh .t ... th· \\'t •.tlh r. 
)tilt I'm oi l fo r t hl' p h l ·ff1,~ ..... tnc.l 
h htth do nt1111~ 111 .. h.t t .l ,,J 11\t' t l' at 
h· ll l.-hl'd d• ,., 11 th• :--t.tir:--. t \ ·o ... t , p.::; 
at ,, ttiiH' . l.·.ro, 1. ..! tl tt tht r ... t > l rill · 
• , .... • Jtj.., ,. rk, \\ltll.h th• ·\' \t UIHL' pro· 
n' .J .. cl t n du. ..J .. n l tin t old :\Itt· 
tL• \\ · .... 11\J-..t.: Lt) cl T ?" ".I u--: ( l r n k <ll 
II i ... ll t~lttJt .... ~ . ·D •n \\' ln .... kl rand11 ... 
··I .... ,,.., IH·tt·'...: r iclllw .. --:", ·· \ ntl () .\r t. 
anunort .d . \n ' . \\l' t l ,.om· of t l.eir n•-
lllitrk .... . wltie h \\Ctr· <::t lht intc•rrupt cl 
I• ) tl1c ll'L\1 nt o f .. L <HI ) l.td · n "llh 
pa• J,,,:_:v ... .11 d l~" tt• ·J-... 1 h .... · \\ cr · 
..... ,l 11 upt ·nt I \\ i t h 11 Ji:;~ ':\ ·l.llna tion"-
.tll d I. ttl~ l1l · r . 0 llt; c..f t he I cH t t r \\' 1" 
f(m:td t 11 lw a ).;inti in\ i tallon to Jrn1 
with th · taanih· o f 1 ,rt•::;idl'n t \ I a tth• ''.;; 
o n 'lt ra-.. un.t .. daL Thi .... i t \\' 15 \ 'U t t·J 
L t) .tCLt' Jil . a11d .t JliJlt' t o th a t cffvc t 
"a" di ... p.ttl"lll'd H oncc. 
'h ri :-. t llt.t-.. ~Ln· dawnt•tl clt•;u an d 
hri.,!ht. and tt tl ll' h o ur d e · i~n :tt ·d . th · 
t llrt•, ~tHirL! m ·n . lt l'. th Jr, ::-.. ul.r:tn~ 
fo r . tdllll ll anc ·a t l 1 n:-.,idlnt \Lutl t •" ·, 
t•lt·.,! .l llt h na·. wh ·t · t he~ \\Cr ·kind'~ 
\\l. kom ·d l1y tlt •·i r lto:: t .md hi ... am t-
.dd\· wif•·. wh., prc .. t nt ·d tit• m to t heir 
ln\· ,.1,· cl tll;.!ltt•·r, ~ T i;:,:; L .mra. ht..r 
t..l>tt:;i n .. :\1,..__~ .\ tltl~t :\ l a rtl lc\\ ~, ant I llt. r 
p ttl1Llll t r fttt 11d. \f t"-" u. ~~i · Stt...\\':l tt . 
a ..;p r it4h t l~. ~irl. "ho~c l ,lth · r Ll\\'lll.!d a 
l.tr....:, · t 1 I, far 111 a f '" milL·.., fro m 
tel\' 11 . 
T hl.· rlinn · 1 \\ lb l!\l.r) th m.., tl. .tt 
THE A. 
could h1.· tle~~r d: thl' C11np tny.th l>l t..!.h 
small. pro ved l.- ·<.:l'd inn ly lwrn, llll<llt~. 
and an l '\"l'ltillg of r ka ... ur.t hlt- ·n t t•r 
t t l i n m l' n t. i 11 w h i c h tl h. :5 i 11 ~ i ll ~ I ) f l t) I 
l e~L: . nn,~;; playetl a p . n. !-"t·rn onr 
\·mr n •-r f ri< nds hacl' t o tlwi r J,,,wJ\· ~ ..., 
r oo m . each with a l i~h t t·r !war t. a ~ay 
s prig o f holly in hi:- bu t ton hniE:'. and 
n co t dial in,·iwtion lrnm :\T i-;--.. St~.·w.u t 
of •·Elmwood'' rTh • :-. tock l.trm ah..,,·~ 
n •ntio n ·tl ) , tu j ~.)in a l wtt~t· n a ny 
'xho ,,. •rc tt s p nd t h1. n e::'\ t wvck \'.·: r ll 
h e r. 
. \ fl '\\' tl:l\':' latl!l \\"l! find our h ·roes 
C::'\Ct l l diJ p t!ckin•r ,·n l i~es and ~rip~. 
s t rap p1n g up uml rl'lla-;. lwntin~ up 
s k a tes, ca rn cra- . c t L.. , in r ea \11H'..,.., fur 
t h • t:~q)('c ted a rri' al f t he ... h-i!.! It It '.td 
oi m e rry- m ake rs . wh o w o uld call fo 1 
t hem early t ha t ' nin!! . . \t la-;t t h ·y 
are o ff. \Vith h orses prancin !.! pr011d l), 
::~ lci !!;hl>dls cheC'ri\y jingli11~. and <IS 
our b oy turn fo r a bad.;w.trd glanct> 
at the s1lvn t. gloom) campth. ' ' ' tth it~ 
t a ll l' ' ' rg rc ns s tandin •"' ltke gh'1'tl)" 
se ntinels bcfor • t h ).! rea r d ,tr\ : h.tll. a 
sigh tJf in t t•nsc rel i'-· f e~cape.., tlwm a s 
t h ey rnpidly leaVl' th · dreary ~cv nc• 
b e hind . Fin~ mi les wvre C]llic\dy t rn-
YCr::, ·d a nd th e \ fo unt1 thems ·h·e en-
tering the broau a ,·e nne o f elms. fto.n 
whic h the pl ace dvri\ ed its nam e . 
.\ s they nc· red tlw h ouse t he N'rc<~ t 
d oor s o p c:1l'd a~ if by ma!!; ic . and a 
glow o f ru ldy ligh t ~tream ·d from its 
port . Is. re,·ea \in g to th vm the fo rm of 
riH' it lo\'ely ho~t<.'~~. who with lll' r 
pare nts stood ready t o r ·cei' · tlwm. 
They WL: rC u . h e r ·d into a l ar~t· and 
loft\' h all. whi c h wa '> al o t h1. libran·. 
J - ~ 
A huge fircp lac · fill ·d one sitk of t he 
room, except fo r a space a t ith r en<l 
r c e rn·d fo r a cosy co rn ·r and pil d 
l1~gh with sofa 1 illows . Two o ther 
· 1 IUH 
~ide·~ of t hC' rt)Cilll \\t"' fllkd \\ltl 1 
)) lO),.-; ((()Ill I 1 I ) r l I C! .JIll ..!. • 1·: . 1 ... \ 
cll.tir.., ,tnd dr\" ,111" lll•'r«' \\'t'fl' 111 !.!rc·at 
t1 hun l.ur n ·. ;111 cl tl w i 11 I II• I ll· 11 1 r " ; 1 -
co' c r · I " it It C' t>..., tl ~ r P ..:.. ... F r \til tl w 
·nj1n IIH'Ilt o f t hi~ lll'lllt tlt:l r • n111. ti lt' 
part;. \\' , _, ... nnltllllllt'd l '> p .Ht ,t\,,· of '' 
\a ·· h11l d ··lic io11.., rc·p h t. r L"tllrl\111~ 
a~ttin to spt''ll \ a d ·l ::.4h tf111 hou r of 
~ocial C')Jl \'c•r•:l' lwf lllt' n · tiri n~. 
T lw d il\ ::-; \\ hi• h f .!loWl' I \\'t 'tt· !'tilt d 
to till' \a~t h our \\ rth \ clll llli ' 1,111•1-- nl 
inn cu·t·n t <Ul'll-.,,'1\t! 'lll~: Cd I"'Un.!. ""'" tt 
i n ~. ....1 1 ~ h i n :.! . " 11 I t • 11, i n ..: n · " ... n f t h ' 
h ;IISl' ,lnol t:r•lllll •l-... lillt d t hl' h'llll' nf 
d.1~ li~h t. \':hi ll- t lw < n·nitt!-4 ' '- .t•; tno~in 
ly p.t~-; · din t ill' lil,tar~ lwl . ,rt th•· hi:.: 
f1n·p i.1CC, pi a~ in~ g .1tn'''"' at~.J 1. h.1 
r ndt.•:=;. r u.l..:ting c J\I'..,tnut::-;. P<ll'l itt~ l- 11 P 
and t • II it~~ giJO..,t HPfll ~. cl:-. t l t• lt!.:,lll~ 
gr.,,. dim. 
r tl r th e \;t S [ ('\I liltl~ C'f th••ll \ t-..ll. ; ; 
grand .... 1-: a t in.,:: c ,, r n i' .tl " ·'"' :tr t ; • 11 ~ • d . 
A t a r~~· arutici d l.d,, o r p l : J \. '''thir·· 
c a~ y w :1 I king d 1.; t ttH .. c c 1 f t lit' h '"'"'' ·. 
antl ~~tr rotc~ld ·d l>y tr t·t· ... and ~htuh 
hen. wa'i ::-'ttlltl~ • .ro11n d \\ llh o;i,·nt.tl 
lant ,·rn.; of vn·r~ CtlllCt'i' thlc· hilt' ;t nd 
slr:q w . \Y ht•n ;til w .t.; in 01d · 1 ti ll 
m~ n.tds of l i~h t ~ ILt ~llt'd o11 t up )I) ;t 
SC"n · o l ;,,iry like Jo , t•ltnc ....... Th , 
tre ·~ ru l>ul in whit<.. t l'llt t tt·d tlH' !~1" '' 
{rom th' 1--!•t\' l.uHl' lll'"'. ; ti lt-d I•\ t ht . - . 
prof. le o f tl. e hl·twt'.c ·n t ··ol d m.111 i ti 
th' m oon '', t ill l·ach ti11y rry-;t.d ht• 
cam' a dian!ond o f t he lir-;t \\ ,tlt r. a~ 
the hrancht.·c; tr ·milled in th In l't'/.". 
D own the wid l' p.nh Lroopc·d tl h 
m c n y young p l'o pl • in les t in· a tt in·. 
\Y ra p s \\'t' re qt~ick l y J,,id a ide. t..l,: ttt · ... 
adju s tt-d . and so<)n a lo w rlr~ tl lmiral 
hum \\" tiS h ·ani a.., the ~racl'ful fi t!l ll"l ~ 
o f the l.;: ttte r s. ~\\·a ,· ing to n nd frn. 





TilE .\N ' JfOP. 4-5 
... nrf.tc·rf tit · lake. ~ow a ~thL'r· 
laugh llcnh ntll 1111 tlw fr , ... t,· ni r.tn II(' 
re t:chnc d .1111 0 11~ tlu- hJII.., .1: :-ollll' till· 
fo rtltll.tl · hl'in~ ..: c .1l~ him ... c·ll .thruptly 
a t Lit<.' ft·l't of lri._, 11 "ll' nitllhl · rom-
r at)'"- · Cl.1cl tu ..,.., r'-·i~n-, ~uprt'lllt' . . tnd 
til ·· fnn an.J 1nlli t ~ :-11c· a t tlwi r lw tglr t 
'' ht 11 :--nddl·lll~ . t c r.1"h i.; lll'ard, ful-
lcl\\l d !1~ <J '-t n· ' lltl. l n..,t.tll t), all i~ 
confll ... h")fl. . \ It~ t ill and con~l: rnation 
i~ dt•ptt"ll'd Ul1 (.'\ c I ~ ( lHI lllt-IJallCe Cl it 
h'·co11H"' 1, to\\ :1 tit 1t :\I i:'-; L aura , in 
t r_, in~ ;, tH'\\' stt·p. h.ts ,-uHurt.·d on 
\\'I . (l ,, i I "t a I cl f a I k n i ll . F 0 rt t ll1 .tt l'l r 
th t· \\:Jttr i . not dc·t p a t t hi . p oin t, 
.tnd the\ "'•Uti I Ia\ '-' In r lat·.dt•d c;,tfl·h· . 
t htllt~ll lt ;tl f f ain till~ fr om ct) ld ar~d 
ft i~ltt. ~ IH· i ~ a t c nc · '' rapp •d up in 
I hny· ... o\t'ln•a t ancl ca rri t·d to the 
l11 ll..,t •. fulln\\t·d hy a' ·ty ~oh•r little 
p 1 o t· , ... " i ., n . \ n i ' t • d till· n · a ~ • n ;:~ n t 
" .. '" di ... p .1tc lwd 011 " llt·t·t lrors,· for a 
pl 1~ "ln.tn. \\ ht,..,L: ... t 1' ilt.· ~ " ·r • not 
l'l )llln·d IHH\'V\"c '· as :lf tL: r a warm 
l1atlr "1th pit tll) o l '') arh tt·a". pre-
-..(' , rl1,.d and .tdllri:1t-.. tl rt d l>y .. ( ld 
.\ u1H l·:t1z ~·· . th t· u1ok-\\ ho al!"-o as· 
• 
..,;..,tt•d th · yottll!.! lady to her room, 
\\It t rt.' ~he \\.l~ ~towed a\\ cl)' 11 nd ·r 
\\ . 11111 hl.lllkd. , nnd comrn.tndcd t o ~o 
to ~ll'c p a t once.-sl e wa found to 
h.t\l suq,titH·d 110 l·riu u.; injur) from 
llt'r impro111ptu cold had1, and morn· 
i n ~ r · \ j <d t d h t· r on t.' of t h gay' t of 
t h ~a~ p a rty tint a;;; cmble<.l a t the 
hn.: akf<ls l tabiP. 
H ut all thin~- ha\'C an •nd: nnd 
soon t h · ht .ur arrin·cl for parting from 
th • kind fr;ends \\'ho had t.'IHt·rt.tin ·d 
t lwm ~o royally. \\.ith :\lis :\Iat· 
th<:WS \\ rc ppt'd up b) kind hnnd~ till 
lw r vsemhled norhmg so much as a 
mumtny. t hLy dro\·t· away: and a" our 
threL: h(lys \\t·r · I ·f t a t tlw colle~e 
~:Ht ·s. t ht•) h ounded up dw tt•p.; '' ith 
·hel ry shon ts, for tomorrow their fl'l -
low-..,lltdt:n ts would rc:turn, and the 
hu~y "hirl of coJJ, ~ • I if(• ;tnd stmlic·s 
!1 · rv. tlllh d 
.\ nd "o th e \'aC"a tion, "hich hade 
f.1 i r to he the sacldc t of a \I their brief 
lift, hml lllrn·d c)u t on<' of the bri .. ht-
e~ l t ·x Jh ri nc ~s of thl'ir r ·mem brance. 
.\ \ , ... G. y _, 1 r ', Prep. ' o 2. 
~ M e morit!S. 
M E ~I Ol~ II ~ S· \\" hat arc tht·\·? 
J!. \ Tht.~ tlin~ t o us '' ith f ·arful 
tL:na t.i ty . Tht·y ha\l' tl11 · p o w · r t o 
s tir dtL' dt.•t.Jh .., t dt pt!J.., of the ... onl and 
t o pa111t "ith 'i' td burning characters 
c:ach llallowul scc·1w. ·.tch bright joy 
and ·ach dl''- p " ov. They follow us 
from tlH· c rHdl e to th t· ~raY •, and pre-
s ·n e fr · h .lll h ·autiful each litt le 
flow ·r t ha t ha:; hudd ·d and bloomed 
in rh e sanctuary of the ~oul. Il appy 
hours. 11 ·vting as th ~wi nd. <.lull care 
wi t h her h omdy ' is.tgc anti cru:2hetl 
hopes, bi ttLr lessons o f expPrience, 
and p erchance sins, that the hear t 
would for~ct all, all is brought before 
the mind-~ eye anti can ne'er be ob-
litl·ratcd. 
\\' ho can blot out from memory the 
fatlin!4 away t o th e sil ·nt tomb of some 
dear munbL:r o f that happy household, 
and th e hlan k de ola tcne5 of a II na-
t ure for long w ·ary 1110nths? \\"ho 
can fo r~et whL'n f ri ·nds are n n true 
anti betrayed confid~.·r-ces, 1 •a,·c an 
achin~ ,·oid in the h ·ar t, wh ·n chill-
ing tl isappoi n tmL:n t throws a shadow 
on all tl,in•rs,-who can erase each 
T ilE .\~ 
f I ., ~ one li 11 t and cn·ry trace o t 1<' 111 • • •• • 
all c~ n and ..;ho uld fo r~t\'. tlw_inJIIrH"' 
recein.·<.l . The in j ur •r may tn nftet 
y ea rs I a r n from th e s tern mas t,~ r-
. 1 "'L·(· r• ·t o f suHenn!.!. c:x p e n e n cc- t te ;;- ~ . · 
and m •w t h en r l'pen t o f hts c ondll c t o f 
.. \ . .. ' 1 .. . . o; ' h (' r -
fo rme r y<·ar ·. · ~ e ·' cmon 
i h etl anJ bl . ~ed ~omctim 's.bu t o flt ·n 
1\ . , s c ·n cs and e \' l' ll tS th a t \'.' ( ! reca 1 n~ -
w o llld fain bt:ry in the ~ra ve o f ~b-
li,·ion, and a""ain clin~ to th ·m wHh 
\t th sol mn un , ·ieldin g firmness. · 
mi~ni • .. IH h ou r. wh e n a ll nature ha :; 
Ion•' l~en wra pt in repo~e . whitt holy 
mc: ~l ories will c\us t •r a round the h eart 
-thtmgh ts o f fa t h e r. m o th e r , bro th · rs 
fo r<' \ 'l· r. o r p e r -and s is t · rs, n o w go n 
h a p in some di $tan t l a n tl. /til. /~II 
from you, o r o f so m e dear and n e<H 
on E- \\: h o h as lon~r since bid adi · n t o 
e a rth. a nd gonL· to be lt r <1ntl l ri ~ htc· r 
I l . \\'. ran a lmo<.; t })l ar the \ VO r l S \,; '-
r u :; tl . of t h . i r s pi r i t w i n ~ s a ~ tl~ . y 
b e nd t o earth to fan the throl>hm~ 
brv•\', and coo l the burnin~ brain,anJ 
soothe by thei r swcef innll e n c. t h e 
trolll>letl h ea rt t h a t h as g ro wn w e ary 
an'-i tire d o f to il anti cn re niH.\ ceAS ·-
less tri f ' · 
\ \'hat p o we r can bl o t o ut fro m t l~e 
m emory o f th e murde re r the one »taln 
th a t follows him with its te rr ible cur~ ' 
for ·vc r [a tc ned on hi s soul? The 
d cetl mig ht h a ,·e be ·n d one in s ecrd, 
and no li,·in rr sou l know o f its p e r p e-
b . 
tra tion, ye t will th a t 51 ectre clt n~ to 
him : anLl , ·ice, intempe rance and 
wrong d o ings o f a ll kintl s ca n nn•o 
I d I t · n a wa)'. 
11 CJ fc 
..,0\ \1 l
. ltto that huundlc~~ 
a n immor tal 
' ll' rllit\' , fo r tlw p u rpn~c n f r ,. , ·enge or 
f 
• . . 11 <1 \\' o l t n ..., It ·a n\ t he . t o ry 
0 <• ,1111. · . I 
"" I 1 . l \' 't11llllH tteu 
0 f • ()In l' l) Ill. • . \\ I 0. l .t \ II r-.. a l 
. I '\ ' H kd }lll ll hh lll('ll t. a c n 11 H • <liH • . · 1 
I I .. t h . -. t .1rtl111~ VJ\' I t • las t unah ~· t o ), .tr e . . 
I · · o f tt <·1dwr nes'- o f t llv n ·nH· IIl )r,tnt:t . 
confc:-"'e~ o r lwcoll ll '"' n r a \ in:! m_;llll ·\l'. 
and en·n in t h a t terrible c.; t f\ t e t:= n o t 
fr ·e, fo r h t: ..; t ill "LL:..; hi: ,·ic..: tilll pur u · 
in •' him. Tlwn 
0 
.. ..-,.11 " "' ,. ,,, , ta , , u w•n·•rr 
:-lwd- :.:l1ol11• -- ·'''1' 111'' t•· L· I. 
\\'11,11 i- l't'l ttlt• t l It~ f I lt•ol h•l\'1'1'~ 
-..,cv o• llc 11 tic• \ ol '11"1 ),c-t ' 
\\., ..... It II" It ·II···· , .. f · ···~·· t .. 
· rt.au , ,, •·••Ult·ual••·r and r··~····• . 
· IL· t 11 cPn"-i' kr t ht' The n. a~a1n . 
l 
. I . l o f tl1t'li)Or ·. \\'Ill> can fnr ~ 
HI'' I t ll ' 
~ ·~th l' llo nw o f hi -; childhood and 
t:C'lch sac red rl· tn ·m\H;\n ct· t ha t ~ ~ ll llr # 
i •t! d o wn d cl' p in th<.' h c ,tr l t o l 'v cit ·r 
II f tiH I IIL'IIl · i..;lll'd lo r ., · r ? o w 0 ten · 
I I o ~ 1 d.n...; '' d! o n · of o ur 1ap t Y sc 1 t 
b ri n g g I a d n < s" a n d :--II n ~ Ill n . . t o o ' " 
bea n s . Th , pk.l~i n~ cte qll:tltll <lllCI.'~ 
m a dv and th . htlppy times t·lqnyt ·d 
will n :· , · ·r lefl \ 'c o u r nwru o ry 1 I O\\ 
o ften th , re m •mhrance o { a kind wo l d 
sp oken o r a l..:ind d •t•d d on.c ll\ so nH~ 
fri ·nd wh o i . now gont·. wdl h-ad t ll 
w a \·\\·;ud you th I acl..: t o th e ri ght path ' 
\\'ill tha t *, ·outh c ,· r for~ ·t hi s bene~ 
fac to r ? itlCr ·fo rt•, gpva l..: J.;ind ly to 
II . ·· 11 co-; t nw no t hin~. ( ,ll\d wh o a . t '" 1 • • 
kno w s th joy t hat one kind word ''Ill 
brin~?) and yo u w ill h rt\ • t h e ld t ......... l·d 
assurance of h ..t.vin~ !!,in: n gladlll'-.. _u. 
ones r ro win g h ·a rt. nor wtll you"' h 
fo r one kind w o rd retctll ~ tl , o r o n 
JJI"l 't.,. wa~h t le a r ' s a l 
\V a l,ing o r s leeping, nlone o r 111 th e 
c ro wde d hall o f pleasure a n tl e n joy-
ment h e can h ear the d es p ai ring c ry 
' . . 
and d eep d eath g roan o f his n c tt m. 
<"food ac t undon ' . 
t'> 
" l'h tu k 11111 I h•• :.:w ul 
Tlw L:t'lllt•• clt•t•drl o( lll" I'I'Y I h oul ha~t 11 •• 11:· 
~h.rlltli · f••ntnttc•n n il : th•· I''"''· th•• prJ~ nc•r, 
Till' r.ctlu•rlt ... ~. the• f rl<'tllll•·--. and Ill• · \\' II III \ \ , 
\\'h•' cl.t th ' nWIIIht• hlliiiiiY 11( thY ll;tllol. 
\ t ,,;as t rriblc to thrus t in o n e in~ tant ...... 1,11 ,.n .' to ht•nve·u 111111 I"'"'' bl ~·--111:.: ' ' ''"'" "" 
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\\' IH•n lr1t 'l l HH tt <.; fill ' ' \\\ i tl' t 'll •d in 
lh · hn·a~ t ." · la .... p o11 r hand-.. 111 :--il1 n t 
ad tJrilll (ll\ rtlld ~ t ltl t· lolt'h ln't'it lh ll ... t 
\ \ ' t• bn·a k tl 1c ~ p< II. 
f rt)ttl t o il and -.. tn k. 
t ht· t11r m o il of lif< ·, 
ll lll~t · o n tl~t • p.t '- t 
\\ '• l'i'111 t'"'' .q w 
1, a., . fo r it t 1111e 
•11• d ..., it d (I'' 11 t o 
tl w l ln·q twrt·d pa~t 
--th m in~.dc d J0\ .... and\\ t tt·-.., p.-1 111 i i'HI 
pl, •<i"ltre. and ' t i-.. .1 ... \\c ·ct n sp ite . 
\t d although on r t h o u!.!hL m a y he 
''~<I ,tnd p .tilll lll. , •. t \\h ( can doubt 
o r qw· .... t iPII t ltt · Jli ii\H h ·nce o f Il im 
"hu..,<· trgh tt ·t t!" jt.d ~nll n t nc-\'C:: r falls. 
;tnd "lw "ill dt rl'l t aud guide us, if w e 
t ru t in h11n ? 
I ; , ......... , ,: \\' . u. ~ ,, t,tt. l ' r t-p . 'o2 . 
1 hink! ' · T I J I :\ h · T l11 " on 1 " ,, ' h 11 n !.! ; , " 
a n to tt P 111 tl.t · ~tt11h roo111 o f 
Frann·-. F . \\' t!l ,11d Til t> n o ble \\ O · 
:nan had t l :d t/ t d th <tt tru t h is II H~ 
.-....ottrcc cd all~~ o d ••ttd h :q >pi1H'~~- a11d 
t lta l t ilt · t lh '"'"' o ~ ,trrl\' 1 11~ a t t hi~ 
"" O llrtL' • ~ - l<J think. 
TIH illlllllcttott nt ;•: r~t fir'-l ap Jh <tr 
;tl ,.., u rd. hut " t' lt tt·. t · t. •1111d t ha t a It It o 
IIHttl he~ " IHt'tt ~ 1\1'11 a \\'O ild t·rful nund. 
h ·is n o t lll'C c· -..,a tih· a t hinke r. Tl1e 
tiro;t imp11l ~e o f th v 1111!\Htn lH.'ing 1:. 
n o t to th ink htt to itni ta t< ·. Tht· llll t l 
do·~ no t tl11 nk O llt t lt t· ~cience (1! 
· pca ki n!~ r:tnd \Ltll..:in!.!. IH.' anp11r':. it 
h\· expc· ri11t •tH . tl lll ll ta t toll. . \ :-. lt l· 
.g rO\\'S he im tt a tv~ <·ld~..· t p vn pl<· - o ft, ~ ~ 
t 0 a \. e r }' a 11111 ..._ I 11 ~ (' :\ ( C: 11 l . h <.! f' Jc1 ~ :-
dri\·e r. so ldi e r. l ndi:tn. d oc to r. p oliee 
:11nn and < ' \Tr~ t hin~ lw h~s n ·ad r. h o ttt 
o r :cen. \\'hen hv ha~ grO\\ n up t o 
:n tt nlHlC'd IH· dot · ... n o t u ·a t.' ntt r ·1\· to 
llll tt a t<'. Jl e imil<Hl' ~~~ ~ idt·r:t l._ . n -
Ct>ll "- t iot;-..) \· ti l'· ·ll·lllt'll l cJf tllll l tl ll UII 
form · a \\ o nd< rfn! p cl\n · r in t h · c h ~ r ­
,...clt.·r of t ile· m an. lnd< (•t l. ~o g- rea t is 
t lti -.. po wt!r thrtt ll'"' tH · o l •;:-. an· 1..' \ L·r 
rL·e from it 
Hut \\' e het \'C hc·c·n gin·n <. u r mind~ 
1ntl th e p o w ·r o f thitd..:in~. I mita t io n 
a Io n <· w iII n o t n ICtl, c · u ~ i d c a I m ·n and 
\\'OlllCil . 
thou~h t th 11 tl 1v hnm;u1 ra ·e has hecil 
rc h .1-.t·< I f 1o m otw l•a rha rou fe tt er 
a 11 d a 11 u t h t • r. u n t rl a d <: g n : t • o f c i ' i I i z c. -
tto n h C'lo; a t last h '('11 n:ached . "f111<.. 
t'\ Oll ttion has l>t·ln \ cry ~lcl\\ . O\\ing, 
no duttht. to Lh · dvad1y \ \ il r be t wt tn 
t111i t a t ion and t 1u thlul t h oug ht. On<' 
f o nn o f irllit ·ttt on th a t has gn a tl) re -
tatd• d ti lt' J • ro~ ,.· ·~:. o ( ci' ili ~: a tt O il ha~ 
ht·l: n tltt· :-anc·d rL't: tt rd fo r prcce en t. 
It i~ a II HI!--t nlllltr.d t~ ndetH.y. bur one 
'' ht c lt mod< rn tiHllttdt t a,·o id . ~o t 
th a t ou r f.ttlh: r IIHI~ t 11o t be J, o no n·d . 
no t t h ~t t til e p ast nw .. t b t: forg o lt t:n: 
huttlt .ttl o lt dl d h·lt ·f·. ll JI·rel~ h·-
OII l ~t· our ta tll<·r:- hc-ld tlll.'t1l . a d o tl u.: 
unpn) !,!re.,...,l\'e C hine.c-and a f ' \\' 
:\tnc·ri cH n..., -awl to a cct pr old theories, 
nwn·l~ hL·ca 11 c.; · th<·y o nc t· di<.l good 
~.e r\'le« '. '" di:,a:, trous to progn ss. 
:\l.un in ta ltn--c; in t h<' e·t rl~ ~nn o f 
th i .... n·n tu ry ·cr\(: t o ilhhtratt:' th i~ 
id t·a · \\' h It· t he p opular mind fonnd 
it ' ·r: h ,r rd to h ·lit'\ · Ill ~llc h t.Jisc.o \ 
e ru ·..; a ... tltL' 11~c o f an. r s tht· ti t'<i in S!tr -
gcr~ i t lt 'iHJiJy ,\CCe pted tilt' .:>Jd C II ~­
[Oll ! "' h !t·t·ding. Tl1 e p o p11l c-tce \\'Cre 
Lreadin!,! in t h · ~Ht ps of th• ·ir fa r h <.: r~ 
~ nd dareJ not to plant t ht·ir f · c:--t 111 
t he untried '' a), Cor all t h · pcrsu~~ions 
o f rc ;J ~ o 11 • IJ u l. a f t c r a ft.: w h a d t r a \ -
f'~ed t bl·n ·P' and c~llc:-d back tC? thL 
T Il E :\ ~ 
fa it ~ r ing onC'. , · · omc o n , tl is ~nod ... 
imt nctli .. t tt•h a ~ t .t t llJH 'd t! IH ~ tn and 
th e inn o \' a t ion bvcame ·' JHt•c t•d, ·nt. 
\\'e can .c<:~ rc ·ly ttndt •r:- t tlnd h d w . in 
th . u a rl-: ag ~ . 11ll n could .... () blindly 
folio \\' }HVCL'C •n t tn tr ll"'ting all t ltin:..:s 
impl ici t ly to the church . I t to u l\ a 
L u th r to th in k. an.! ' O arri \'t <H tiH! 
truth w hich , on t ha t o ne l t n~· . sl'l th · 
p op l · fn : . 
A nd ·o it is throli ~h :til t lw <1gc ·~. 
tru e rhou:..:h t ha t·\vr I H·t ·n ti ll' <..ah·a-
ti o n o f t h .. w orld. Th t·n· ttl.t\ lw 
so m e \\'ho d o ubt t h, truth u f t h is 
. t a t •m ·n t. :\l any ,,·tit c: l.tilll th ;H 
CJ: ri s t ian it~ h a be ·n the :..:n :tt ·s t. i f 
n o t th L· o n ly, c i ,· i lizin~ fo re·,. l ~u t 
hri:> ti rtlli ty I S Only rtd o pll•d ;dtc•r 
th oug ht h as been a t \ \ 'n;), \\' t t h tnnh . 
Th a pos t les tho u g ht tht• ·t· yt:~tr.:; b t -
fo re they \\' •r · ·n t in I~ c JJl\ i !H' ·d. ~t nd 
th e gos p e l w a preach ·d thr •e hiiP· 
d red yea rs befor e t it<: " u rld recog--
n izeu i t as t he tru • reli~ion. Yon 
mn .:; r get people down to s ' rious 
th o u gh t b efo re they can be con,·cned. 
\ h e n "\'e r a m a n xe rci . es t he p o w e r 
to se t p co p l a thi nl\ i n g he h as do n e 
a g r a t \\' O rl~ a nd th e good results a rc 
ine ,·ir.:t bl •. P a s io n a t a ppcals t o in -
diffe r e nt mind J a ,·c only up~rficia l 
CO ll\' JCtJ ons. \\'c fea r t ha t the ~en ·r -
a J ace ·pt a n ce o f t h<..· h r i~ t ian f. t i t h 
today is d u e no t so muc h to origina l 
th o u g ht a:-. to th e un i \'f' r a l h~ h i t o f 
i m ita ti o n ; a h abi t which 111 t h is in -
s tan c e is sur ly no t to be d · . pi~ ·d. 
llow \'"r, it is c rt :1 in tha t i f ou r re-
ligi o us co n \'ic tions w ere mor · uni ' t• r -
s ally th e results o f ea rnes t t ho ug ht, 
th e Chris ti a n b ody w o uld h ave mu c h 
more o f its a p os to lic z ·a l. 
It m ay n o t be necessa ry to go O\'Cr 
th e a m c g ro und tha t g rea t thinke r 
If H . 
Ita , · al rPad\· ~nn · c)\'vr ~nd cl·;ut•d. 
bu r ~s Inn!.! -a-.; :-.oc il'ly h~s nnr r<'acJtc, J 
th<' n•;tliz:1tion of the idt al tlwtt· i ~ 
room (o r 11 t: w '-"' p l1) r r1 t i o n ~ TIt l' li' ·I.! 
i~ l.tr~e The n · a t ,. -.; o nlt' pt•.;,itni.;t 
' ' ho clns • tlwir t' \' l'~ to V\'L'I'\'tlting th a t - . 
is lll t plens.tn t <tnd im.tgin · that a ll is 
sa t isfa c ton·. D u t t h • hl e ..:;_t:d o pti · 
mis t- t he m .tn who t hinks- wh il ~ lu· 
;•ppreci .t tes th ·grand pro !.!r ·ss alrl'i-ld~ 
mad •, rea lize thrtt tiH·rt· are . t ill ~r.l\'• 
sot...ial ,·ils. and he ..:;wdit ·..:; w sc1· "ha t 
may h · t he c~11-;t · · and ' ' !i .t t part ht 
may t.tke an t hf .. nllt·\·i·.aion o f t ltc~c 
ca 11 -"l'S . 
\ \ . t' r t"' I )l• a t : t h I. r. ·I d 0 f r e r 0 r Ill I ... 
1. r~t' . I t i~ t00 l.tr~·· fo r t hl.! mind ol 
on•· man. h •.>\\'t'\ 1' r p roldic, to cll':tt' 
.tnd st-ttl • for t hl' prvst'nt , to . a\ noth -
in!..! of ftJtun•, agt·~ ~ o Ont · man c ,ul 
p i 111 t ile c0 111plt •t · "~ "'l1'111 o f ""lci.d 
e thiv ... \\'hic h will I! •raid in t he millen-
tum. Tnt ", i t i..:; a l l fonnd in t he l ~i­
ble, hu t t hvrc are so many di agn· · -
ment as to the in t •rpr ~ ta tion un t il 
one point afte r ano t her is s · ttlcd h} 
some truthfu l m as t e r -mincl . U u t 
wh a tcn:o r the d ifllculty o f c l •a r in g up 
t he wh o le f1c ld. th • G od-g i,·c n faculty 
o f t hought w e a rc: h o no r h ound to cl ·-
" lop. It ic; we ll •nough to b eCl)lllC 
acquni ntc d wi th th a t wh ich ha h · •n 
d ,,·elo p ed by fo r mC' r minds hu t ,,.h •n 
we ha ,·e done t h is w • have on!} 
re~ched th e s t a rtin g p oi nt ~ow wt 
mus t take a de(• p h r •a t h and look 
a rtmn d to c; •e if th L·rL· are any stum p s 
of ig-nor ance o r o pp r •s!-'ion t o bt· root-
e d o ut o r any w a w pl ace to be cu lt i-
v a t tl. \ V ' s h n II s tt r · I y fi n d t h · Ill . 
As yo u read this, ~ t op fo r a m omv n t 
and cas t you r ·y • O\' •r n o g rea t Pr ter-
r itory th an o ur own 'n ited .'tat<·s. 
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Hk .tl . .) \ \ h •t nw;tn th L"'t ' pitiful c . tll~ 
ft UIII t he ~ull llt. \\ ltl're t ilL' p our'' lti t · 
;utd t it · dta...k\ I r vL'dtu alt <~rL :-. l t ll~~ lin ~ 
fr11111 lllld t: r tll1 · \ 11h· td pou rt~ ;.11d 
i g n <) r .t 11 L · , a 11 d '., h l · r t l h t · r ~ c c " ,, r 
~ ~ 1111 Ill i t ~ ~ tiC' h ... ~ ' a g, · o ' 1 t r .• g < • !< 1 \\ ' l ~tt t 
me·ttb tr \\ h·· n \\l ' h' ,,r t h .1 t fur lif t t·e tl 
~t·.tr~ t ht• \ p.tdH L11l 1 l' u l l ndt.tlh-
pri un•·n. o t t la: l 'rlltt·.J Swr.-~-h . t\ · 
n o t <·\t 11 IH.1rd o t tl~t · :..: o ..,ptl ofChn...,t? 
\\' !tar 1111 .Ill" 1lti lun~ ,,,,jl fnJIIl the 
~I 11111 s of <' 11 r I a 1 ~ ' · cit H.::- ~ J > o y 'J u 
kn tl w wlwt at tllt"tttl ... \\ht·n \Ollr Stars 
and S t rip,.., 11 1tt t Itt t (' \ Ll t hn•t• !tun 
dred t holl...,atH I ...,aloun~? " ;111 ~ o u t ·II 
•nc \\'ha t t t lll t·att, '' 1'<'11 thl' rl'l1gi011.., 
p.qwrs ;wl..:rHl\\ lt ·d~t· t h :tt t il· ~undr~y 
L' \ ' t nin~ ~va \I< t .... llP lungt·r t-t tt rac t r lw 
jH ·t pic. hut t iJttt t ltt: St:nd a~ t h( ·,ltn· i"' 
tlt rull ~l'd and ll• t · t t.tl.., ~nd L,, ., r~.tr 
~kn HrL l' rtl\\tlc-1 ? lf lltlll '- f o r the: 
friend) ·~s. p oo r Jt .. ,lJ!-<·s. ltuu...,e~ o ( cor-
r-ec t ion, a n~,ua· a -..~ lt!IIIS. H cl t t:! indu<.. -
t rial . choob. all t ill'~<: art: . no douht. 
, ·en· b e n •\ "t)lt · tH Insti t ution~. bu t arc 
t h · cause·. lt. gi t lllltllt wh ic ll re nder 
d11 m n 'Ct. 5'-'<H\ ? I L1\·e \\l' an \ m o rt... 
rLason l o r co nlir1•nc (lttr Lttr ·:-. tc.' pelt ~ 
ohl i ·•a-t:> 
Ltot• "'· li ... r · !.!.ard1 11~ t hv o ldigatiuns o f 
t it · bro th• ·rh o < d u t t11t1n ;n1d t lJc...· na· 
t io tt a. ;t ~tt i . .J uni: - t han h a d ou r 
f<tlltt r .... S< ' \ 't h11ndre d , ·c.·ars a~~o fo r 
~r;olwtll) I• Lo 11it1~ ~l~n c: to t he 
•·d•u.., o l ctn l mJH n ;d ~t·t.? .\ h . my 
l 1tt nels, l .tr I<:. ·. l · t he adminis t ra 
t1on o f ou r ~<n·t.: r n men t ful filling th e 
SJHt ll t.lf the Cun titu t ion and is i t up-
ri!.!.lt t in all i ts d ·:tlings? The ag ll a -
t i u n 'd this q u <. ·s t ion c o Ill In · n d s i t to 
o11r c."' r' ful con--id r.tt :o n. 
lt '" righ t to ai111 3 t rw thin" le . s 
titan t he H.lt ·al, ·-tnd '' · mus t realtze t h · 
llllportatH .. t · of indn idual t hough t. 
Ea c h "0111 has a gn <H re .... pon. ihtlll~ 
in t he mattt ·r. Yo ll arl' only on·? o 
'' ·n· <}til' ( n E-.. t l!t·r . . \ If red l he G rca t. 
C u ltllllhu :.-. l ocll ll•f . \ rc. J ohn \\' •sley, 
t J:t t !haldi. ~ t'\\ lO il. (~lad...ront, L in 
col11 und H c,rri · t H ,· ·cht r towe: y· 
• ,,.._ Fit·ld . :\I an· L\ o n. ~ I 1 ~ F n·. :'\ La~ 
J >u''. Lad~ Ht tH\ S HlH r ... e t a.nu a 
h o H of c tht· r origin .d th11du rs .. \\' lw 
J, aHH\\ til \\'hetllt.:r tlwu nrt tome t o tlv 
), j Il l-! d 0 Ill f 0 r '- II C h a ( i llll · aS t 11 i ~ ? .. 
. \ '\.'\.1 El .l'-.\J, I . llt F tn,t•, ·o.~. 
Thank~~i ing Sketc..:h 
Wll \T ~ mC'rr~ party \\ C \\<...rl·' Fnur j') ll) b H hv lo r girls ol , ·a-
riuus a~t · :-. wi t h tlt> L l'\ t·n a chaperun 
(I m 0 I { .... t () r Ill •• "t: a r r tl i d . \ n d It \\'as 
T lwn k <:;:..:i ' in!.!. d ~~ t ht· t illl · ' ' !u·n ~II 
T\ ~ret:-; fo r pa..; t llltsdebl:-. should b · 
lo rg o u .. n and on I~ JO~ and g rcu i 111de 
ri II t It I • I H'' t r t. \ h ~ h () \\' m u c h l h l' rc 
w .t:. for \':bid• to l1c than J, ful : l~l al t h , 
ha p pin · -- ~. t lv<t r c..:o n ~ci ·nces, tn a t ·r ia l 
~o 111fo rt and hri~ lat prospc·c t 
Tha t a ~uit 1hlc de~re<..: of apprecit1· 
tio n fo r ;d I the~,· hlc ,I rH~~ magh t bo 
sl1o\\ n. \\' t ! dt·cid<·d tha t a~ many of us 
a~ con n·ni t'n tl~ conld , she 'lid a ttend 
c lwn.: h ...,tni i . ho\\t>\tr. wa . not 
or lilt· p.trt) . for to me \\ (1<; ~ls . i'-{'1 d a 
duty ' ' l11c h not 0n I y con f ·rrt:d g rca t 
!1 o n o r hut n·t~ uin ·1 llltH'h d ·l iracy of 
eX I C ll ( IC) i1 , tl a :n t ·J )'. ti t(' C: I 11 · 0 f t h 
turk<:). \\'hi c lt ft, rttt<; ~o impo rtan t a 
fac tor in e,· · r ~ Thank~(,.; ,· ing da ~ celt-
In a twn . l :u t when t h~ o t hers, on rc.-
tllrning. 'pat iat..:d at len~ t h 11!-- u 'l rh< 
so TJIE .\~ C ifOl{ . 
t·xc •lienee o f th · sc ·r111 on . th · < :\')lli~it<> 
and . . \ mpathl'tiL ~\\t 'U il ·~<,o f tJh' II H I -
SiC a nd th e L':\ lre n t• he.tll t\ o f t h<.· h.tt :-i 
WJ rn by ct::nain ladie . in th e co ng-t t-
gation,you crt nn o t "ondt•r th ;tt lo r the 
lll OilH.'nt whetllt.' r t ' \ ' t 'll -.. o l1ig h r!. ll ho n-
e r ''as Stl ffi c i ·n t cu m J Wnsr~ l iu n fo r my 
sclf-sacriti c •. Hut .. n ., ·nge is S '\' 1 c· t'' 
and I w as c •t tain t hn t if onh· I could 
hid t! my tint · :\I r. T u rl\ ' )' wo uld b • 
ob liged to pay hi fo rf ·it in tht· ga m e. 
~ O \\' followed a he a ted c! isc 11:-.sio n 
as to how "e h ottld lll<tna ;~c· l tJ d1~t c t 
our fri e nd. th t· turk. E aclt o n • c,f tt...;. 
f '<tring to unt! · rtakc so gr ·.H , , r~­
sponsihility. refused to f, • tl w on t· 
\vho sho11ld <.l o th e a wl11l dc·c·cl. .tncl 
t hu th · mattL· r :lPC;trnt• tttnrc .lt td 
mor · complicated un t il lin.dly it '""' 
decid •<.l by p o pul a r ,.ok .trnl all ,.,, .,ll 
on as m e rrily as fou r Ji,, · J~ !!Ill s \\ o11ltl 
h · a pt to make it go. .\11_, t•ne "ht) 
has en• r had the privih·g · o l \\'itiH:. · 
in~ a comba t bet\\'L•e n a well roa~ ted 
t urkr>y and a novice in the art o f c ar·-
incr,will be able to fo r m S<>lll(' cone · p -
t ion o f th e SCL'n c "h ic h L'll-..tted. Our 
command ·r h t: ld a C011nc il o f war to 
JecidL' upon th e hest p oi nt o f a ttack 
and then, ma s sllallin~ al l h e r fo rces, 
bare down ti !JO ll the s t .. lle h · 'tn tm 
'' ith :: n anl ,l r "halt w.t..; irre::. i. tih k . 
Thrnt~~ho ut till · vn l il(' c,tlnp:tign.h o w -
vn r. hi~ lti~hnr · -.. s f,HJ gh t nchly and 
\\ <' II, bt tt \\'ft ohli~t·d til Ja..,t to . II C-
Ct llll h lo ~ 1: p e n o r 1111 m lwr . \her 
1ni :.- tr<'<t t ing o ut c.tpti,, · in a m ost l>ar-
h .trOt lS m a nne r. IH' w a s h •a rt! ·ssly 
con : i~twd to tlt v t ·ndt •r uw rcy of the 
J, i t c II(.: n c" t a n d . f o r t h t: t i :n c h • i n '-! , 
th e n o hll' la·ru \\' tl S di .... mis o,t·d fro tn 1 >1lr 
minds. 
The t~ft ·rnoon \\' tis p ,t -~L·d mu c h ,l s 
o th e r h o lida) s ar · :.- pc,, t '' ht ·n o ut o f-
d oor . p o rb an· l 'Xt ' IOJ cif.d o n :t<..cou nt 
of th~ · iiH. l-.·JllL'IlC \ uf the \\ t•<t t h l' r . 
I I o\\t' \ 'c r, cnll k111g nuts, pi a~ ing 
g . llt) !-- : t nd t c·! 1 1 n~ ~ 1 11 1 i··~ a t t• no t the 
J, •.t:- t l'ltju, :d,J,. \\ ,,, .. in '' hic h to 
.... p• · 1~tl t>llt ··=- t llllt' .11al tlt e inexhatt. t -
ihlt· .... JIII It :.- ( J ou r litt J, . cun tpa ll} 
\\ c· 1·· t cpt.tl tn th, · ••tr ..... io n. l·: n ·n 
111;.4 t. •u n , l u:; re.td) f J r .tnLLih· r ~ea­
~ o n o f a mu s · 11 H • n t ,., n d . ;1 c c ' p t i n g t i ll' 
kind in,· ita tiu n o f a nt ·ighbor,wc werc 
·nte rta in ·d t ill a late h o ur, a t l.t~ L 
r ·luct an tly s• e J,in~ re p ose o nly to 
d ream of huge t u rkc s, pumpkin pi ·s 
a nd reg itnL·n ts o f d ough nuts dan c ing 
o n the s h o n :s o f a S(::\ o f e ra n h L· rry 
Sd llCC. 
The Hope of a Leaf. 
.\ly h n f''' c~ ll't·~ft In lht• -I •YIII I.!IIItll•. 
JJ••t: I II II I Ill( IUY jun rtu·~ t hrunJ.:It II ft •. 
l ' nC'un-t•lnu- uf .til thnt ma;j 1•-•rtn uw. 
I 'm iluhll't:llt of -trlft• . 
I nn f nrl Ill~' lul~ltl 1.11'1'1'11 haunt•t , 
\\' h t•ll I -tart 1111 1 t nlo• lh• · f t·ay , 
.\ut i llu•nJ.ll• w lntl and ,.:tnrm u~ ... nll 1w·, 
I hutlnutl ui"OII I 111 1ny d ny. 
E't•n jf 1 fall 1•1·•· .\ 111 1111111 
JJ n- 11.1lnlt••f 11- i.'IIIIIJ'.- untl l<ctll", 
l-'1111 t•\'t•r, If tht• tt ••r h tlt•r, 
Thl• "'l':t r· u 1 htt)J~ l' t•tuaiu .. . 
Th•· .... ·.•r ••f ltii iH' th•ll .... _,. .. , ... tu• 
()( .1 li f t• 1•• t'IIIIJ t• Ill lilY - 1t•all , 
Tu l.lkt• 111~· JIIHt't• Ill ltt•lftlllf.l 
Til\' Wttt•lll, "l tt•ll I .uu clt•.tt l. 
E't' ll a- lll:t ll',. Yllt't' \I f' tl•llt!'l-h : 
f'••r llwy II ' t• :ttl! I ltlnttul. t lltl cl••tmrt, 
Tlwy -u·u~g-h• tlu•u n g-h -tunu a 11cl .. .,,.1·uw • 
But u lwn ),. \\ltltlu•l'l't ll tltt •lr llt'nrt. 
.-;;umt• f,t!J h t•f llrt• tlll•y h , t\ t• I'I JII'I It'd, 
A,.. -unu• tilt• h t•fut 1• 1 ht •lr 1'1'1 111"• 
Un 1 l tuth k n11w tht •y'\t• lmt lllll'll' 1nl--ln11 
Llf,.· .. ""' ,, '' n- t• · uf 1 h ut·. 
-l.\ l 1.,' \ 1-" IIFII, '0:1. 
-. 
l . .,.
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Note - and Comment 
. \ I t: lO 11 :.! h tlw :\ e \\' \\' o n 1 an It a . 
h cen di-;cu~..;.ed in Ill tny p a p e r anu 
h rl s h 'l' ll p ra i S t.'U 
"Th e N e w Woman. '' a nd cond 'l llll t:d b y 
tnan\· ed itors. \\'l' 
b e li e , · · T11 F . \ ' ' Jt•I R to h e one of th e 
f ·,\· papv rswhi c h lws n o t ~<· t gi\·cn 
th · p tth lic. it:.- n pintnn .thout tl w qttt ·~­
t io n. \\'e fc·ar t h:ll tlt t ~cntlem~n 
vditors kt\L' ·itiH·r in a <hcrten tl\' o r 
. wdio 11o... iy a\·o ided this su hj l'c t; if in-
a d n rtcn th· \\t' ptty th e m fo r !'ttppos-
j n g it is 11 u tl1 \, 11 ~ J l l fo r a lltt r 11 in~ 
qtw!-.tt u n : if ~tttdi u u-..ly. \\'' would n ·-
httkt· a nd 1· ritinse tlwrn . for la c kin g 
th e CO it ritg • u f h ;t ll Jl ing c.; u c h a serio us 
s uhj ·c t . 
[r seem~ fittino lh;H this numbe r of 
T11E .\ '\( ' Jfutc tiH · fin .. t that ha!' e\'~r 
h e• ·n puh Ji .. Jwd by th 1· l<tdies o f H o p e, 
s h o u ld to u c h !-.Orn ·wha t upon thi s 
s uh i<'c t . 
~J an) p eople loo k upo n th L· n e w 
w o man iL osw wh o \\'ottl d deprive 
man o f hi n a tura l rit!,hts: who wc>uld 
c hange the cu~toma ry o rd e r of thi ng. , 
<t n<.l take up th e duties of man while 
h e mu t so hnmble hims ·If as to take 
cha rge of til <: house hold affai rs. \\'e 
b e lie ve tltL·re a re c ·rtain dutil'S whi c h 
a w o man is a . ca pable of p e rfo rmin cr 
as any man, hut a~a in th e re are oth-
e rs to which she h as n o rig ht, which 
arc inte nded for man on ly. Bu t we 
\\'ill n o t her · discu . s th l' questi o n o f 
' \\'oman's rights." 
The re is a l u portraye d n . .: ry fre-
que ntly a noth<:r phase of th e n ' W wo-
tnan, - the socie ty woman,-\\'h o is 
fitted mere ly fo r ocicty; for no o tlw r 
purpose th an to amu se. to please and 
en te rtain a fe w p eople. \ \ ' hatL've r 
training s h e has rcce i\'c U h as l>eL' n 
n n s upe rfi cia l: h e r ·duca tio n has 
bet· n inco mpl e te: al l pl ay and no 
work: a ll music tlnu ple a ·ure, no 
kn o \\'led"e whntL· vc r o f th e arts of ~ 
cookin~ and s win t,: all show a nd no 
sub tanc<.· or \\'Orth . l s s h e a n id e al 
w o m an \\ h o hoctsts that she knows 
n o rhin ;.j of hou~~::work, al thon~h ~he 
i ~ h o n o rL·d ,. · ry\\'here in her ci rcle. as 
th e he~ t ~i n gcr o r the rno t gracefu l 
u;~n c ·r? 
This, lt o wc ,·er, is no t th e n · w wo-
nlan \\' · d,·oca te a nd portray, nor 
\\'h om 11 ope Colle~· educa tes. '" e 
thi n k o f ht.:r as an 'd ucat ·<.l woman, 
t.·d u c.a te<.l in the b ts t sense o f th e wo nJ. 
Our new \\'Om a n is not on · '' ho ~ ed-
uca tion h a,· be•.: n confined tric tly to 
b oo k kn o wlet.lge, nor "ho has been 
educa ted s imply for the amusem e nt 
an<.l pl t.:asu rc o f o the rs. 
Our idea l is the w o man \\'ho ca n 
a pp ly h r book-hnowlcu •e t o her 
prac tica l life, and who is use ful not 
on I) in ~ ocie ty at large , bu t in her 
own fam ily ci rcle. ~ he is a rc·allln.tl 
'lt.'OIIIIIII , a lovable and loving person. 
H e nry \\'ard Beech e r s ays, ~lusic 
e n t ·rrain , charms, ennobles and e]e-
\·a tes th e h earts oi m t-> n 
Mus ic. as no other influence 
ca n . . , \YL' cannot fu]Jy 
apprccta te 111 llSic II nJess we unJcr-
stantl it. But how can we unde r-
stand it unl ess w e a re instructed? 
Our ca talogue r ads ·All th e class -
es mee t for in ~ truction in music on 
Friday aft ·rnoon of each week. but, 
as y •t. we ha ,.c n ot h ea rd of the ex-
isten t · o f such a class. True, the re 
is an organizeu clas s bu t this seem s 
1111~ .\:--. C ll t ll\ 
THE A NCiiOR. 
P uhll•lll'tlm••llllll\' .t ••rhu: · I• •• ,, . ., .. I' ·'' J,, th .. 
,\ 11\'llllr \~~•:t'l . lltotll , :•1 11••1'• I ' •II• .-•· • • 
Jl .. lluul. \l lt·ll•-·u• 
H•ll 111: I'·C'IIII I . 
IJI.~HIJ-:1' 1 ' . ._ .\ . i'\\ 1.\11.1:. ' tli• 
,,~r ~ 1 \:< r 1.1>n • n : ~ . 
A~l\· \I.\ \ rtS. '11.:, llt. ll lll \ \1' '11.1 \~I'· 'Ill . 
.,,.,.,,ll,n;'l •. ,,,,,.u~ 
~··:-.~11' \ ,, 1>1" ...... . ... 't •:.!. 
\li':"H. II• J ' l \I Fit, '11:.!, 
J.o1 111. " ''' 1, 'Ill . 
A:-.:<' Hit-'" :-.~ • • ,,..!. 
111 '~1~1'"' ~1· \·t-·. 
\\ :\1 . "'" h , ·uu • .\dn•rt l ~ l u~ \1 11 "-''''· 
J . \\" •\'1-' lt. '111, :-,ul o~t· rlpllooll \11111 t~-t•• l '. 
to h · ·xrl11"i'· ·ly fo rth • ) Ot tll!.! 111 ·n. 
1\rc n o t l h · lady sltld ~· nts in · l11d• d in 
all cln . ~\.· ...,? If rl ll·y t\ t l·, 1\HI.J' t h v ,· 
not abo b · instrltt' t (•d? 
T h is cl ~t ss m n y ! > • nw a n t o nly fo r 
tll OSL· '' l1o are fartl1 e r a<l,·nnt t <1 itl 
11111 s 1 • • \\ • h \' no l l h t.: n o r;.... ,t n i / t • an 
int • rlllcdi;~k c ia ~~? 
\\ · e h a n : n o <.l o ul H t h ;ll i f ~ 1: ( h :t 
c i a~ \\Crt~ orunni.1..c<.l, mnn_· w o 11ld 
a\·ai l th vtns ·1\'eS o f tlH: o ppo r; tni ty 
and t hat, in th ~ coursL of tim v . I l o p· 
would be ahl · t o boa_ t not o nl y o t a 
w e ll tr .. 1ined chor us o f male Yoic.e~ hu t 
also o f a chorus of mix e <.l \'Glees. 
\\'hy <.lo no t t h e gi rls o f H ope Col-
lege indulg ~ in physic;~] l' . · rc is<· ? 
The rlll~\\'t • r 1:-St tn -
Uy mn w.ium fo r lilrl ~. pi c: hccau-.e t here 
is no oppo rtunity 
and n o encou ra~cm nt affo rded t h :.· m. 
Our coll~gc b o as ts its co-edu c<~ tion 
but w e a re o rry t o say t hat 111 this 
p a rtic ular a p1 efc rcnc<.· is sho " n t o 
the young m e n. l s i t qui te jlt s t and 
fair that. althn11gh P\l' ry OJli'C' rttJlltl .· 
is ~ i\'l' l1 t hvm f,, r indoor a ... "'II ,,..,j ,, ,. 
o ut o f d oor •' '\t: r ci:--t· . th• ~ ut J n~ l ,tt lt v--
art• ohli~··d to sitnpl~ 
\\ a tc h wl11k t iHJr 
st<ln•J h\ ;t nd 
J1) O i l' f o tlllll.tlt 
hru thl'r ~~ ttt kn ts .t tl ' ·11 i•t \ in~ !.!~ lllllil 
si11m \\ O l k .11111 llll'it l o;:-.v l,,d) or f llc ll 
l> a II g a 11 11 • ..., ? 1 t n · rt , , i 11 I \ t ·• n n u t h e 
. . 
saiJ t hat sur 11 ·xt· rt.:t"'t. ' 1 ~ n o t n ·c ·~ # 
st~ry for tlwm. Onl· hn~ hut to lnc. J.; 
a t t h e dull ·~ l ' • • t ilt · ~too pin!.! !'.ltoul -
d · r~ a nd angular !.! •IH o l nnr a\ t•r.t!!t' 
cnlll'gv maid< ·n t tl ~;t t i ::-fy him!-\~· lf 01 1 
t h.tt :-.t11rc.:. n ~ ht n o t ;dl ti ll:- to h t: 
corn.:ctt·d? L · t t iH·nt pl ay kt!-.l,t ·t 
b.lll. gl\·e th · m an h o 11r a day in tl h 
gymn:tstum \\ ith a :-;nitahl(~ in:-- t nH to r 
and we \\'ill soon ha ,·c· n~ rtdHJ!-ol .111cl 
h l'al t lly as ·t o f girb as l'\ L' r grncvd 
an institut io n. Oth<·r coli ·g ·s and 
hig-h sc h ools h .t\·e not lw~ Jt a tcd in 
granting t his pri,·ill-!! ·and" hy ~ho ttld 
n o t 1J o p c ~u llt · ~t· ht· as gc JH: ro us in 
till s a~ s he ha s •\'l'r l ltl 11 in t.• Lh l' r rt: -
~ )>l' C b LU \\' .tJ d ht r ~ o• 1 n~ IHdll ~. .\ t 
any ra t · gi ' th ·m a t rial and \\ l' ''til 
guarant · · that tht' prl\·ilt ·\! ' ' ~~ ll tl l 
abused. 
Th e .,·,nin' o f A O\<mht.: r -t \\ ill 
I o n~ b · r L lllt·u t h · n :d . n o t o nly In· tl. 
The '\l a x Bendl 
Cc•nccrt Co . 
tllll..,i c lo,· ing s ttJ<.h nt~ 
o f ll o p t., hut I>\· ::~II 
'' ho hnd t ht· pri , · ilc:gc 
of li :tvni!J~ t o t ltt· :\l nx l h·ndix on· 
c ·rt Co. T h i!" o r~ an izrt t io n cam · 
h i ~ hly recom mctH1L·d , r~ nd, sn rely. n o 
on~ wa s di sa ppoin tt:d. 
The applaus" whiclt gn >tttl 1\Jr. 
I; l;ndix show ·d t h<H he· wa~ n o t un -
known to th~ publi c. Tit <.· s kill \\ i th 
' ' hi c h he h:tnd lul hi s ,·io lin pron.:d 
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' fltllt 11111 ... 11 ...... a ::-• <n nd natr rt · to 
:\J iS!-< Etn il~ l '.11 :--ott ... \\ ,, ... shtn\11 I \ 
h · cit.·' l'rtH':-o~ \\ itlt "lt!r h silt' n 'I· 
<.l er •t.l IH r pt .ul n St h c t1 t1 tl ·. ~ IH !.:·" t · 
such l nrt· ... ~i ,)J1 :1t1 •l ltll' '' tiH· tll't'ic 
tlJt:tt it ..., t'llH d ( (l -..(. t l'\ t• J \ lll' f\ I Ill 
, -jJ ,r n ti •1 n. II r at.:lt.l'l~i'·''"nH "" , .. , ., ,. 
t"cally ani::.t it. 
TIH• t~.n o r. :\lr. ( 'trlt• ·Jn. pP~.._l .. . , .... 
:t \'Olt'C 
p o \\ c r : 
o f " ")ndt·t ful . \\<<: tilL'-." and 
E' n '' ''rd w.t .... di:-unc- t and 
thr Itt d Lltl ' Itt t tl-.. of t1w cl •,t r attd 
IH:a tl'r ... . 
\It ........ l-' 1: irw t> · :-:. · 'l trn· .... ~~n~tn~ 
,\.,, .... ht·.trtih ,tpJ'l.ttt~l ~ I. S it· ba-. rt. 
rit II and \\t·ll tr IIIH d l •1 111r ,'t, , .,Hc t·. 
an.! ....... withun t J o nb: . .e t tl'dit t t l tl~t· 
Alunani No te . 
t'i•llttt "''\II~' '11''11 
H e \·. E. J. U it·kkink . ~J . u l L ott:,.. 
Ll.tnd. ·~p ·t: t :' tu :~ .,, · "-•JU II lor lu-. 
:1 ' \\' clwrg · ;1 t K ;d.tm.ti"PO 
l{t· \·. (i. I lr'"-Jh •r-.. " +·PI l'k\( land. 
0 h i o . h a~ not tt , c l' p tl d t h v uti I I r o 11 1 
:\1 ., ri o 11, :\ . Y . 
1\ t \ '. S . lf (,~ ·nht>tJill ....... _,. Ita"- n·-
ce j,·, d a c-tll fr u111 U t· t atio. ~ - Y .. and 
c~pec t ~ ~0011 to 1.·~· d"'' 11 
t l ri a l dnti• ~ tn C'l t· \vl.tnd. 
~h ose o f his ttt.:\\ t.ha t ~c. 
Itt!-< mini--
() ll io . I ~Jr 
1\e,. :\1 ·tni n Fltp .... (· '•1P . (J , l 'a~e;;:-ttt. 
-:\ . J .. bas tl ct t\ t ' t ~ a ~~ cond ca II tu 
tl u · F i r ~ t C In 1 t l It . ~ ~ t h 1, " ~ u 11 • ~ I ll II . 
I \ e ' ·. I I . I In i i" 11 g ,, . · CJ 3. I H• ~ I u t • n 
appoinwd a~ ft,rl ign nll::-51 lll rt r~ h\· 
th t .\nH·ri ca n liapt i<.; t ~J i~:.ionat\ 11 
~on in l ndta. 
\ \:0. lot It 1' 1 •H·. 'tt! 
l{ ., .. ll ollman . 7r. of Lon~ l land, 
ha~ b c.:cn cdh·d t ~ thl' Firs t Church, 
Cle\'C: land , 0 1 i J. 
J{c \· . . \ . ~1. \ 'an I '11i1H. · :-- J. (If Ifni-
land, :\eh .. h ,t.- tkcltned t he.: prt~toratc 
o f II ""'Jll r~. bt. 
1\• ·\·. J. L ttX'..!II . 't;;f. wtll r ·111ain <H 
K:tl.t111fi/OO hCt\ ing' decli11ed the C'lll 
tn t11 · ~t 11 t h 'luttC!L (;ranJ Hapid~. 
:\I t• h. 
ll un (~ J. I' ll J,t 111;1 , ·~J. an<.l ::\I rs. 
l >u l,llll a. "' 5 "'''tl pre-.l'nt at th e 
h.t lltJIIl t o l d11 1-\ n Chc· rhct 1.-:l r 'ucJ(' t~· 
r c.:cPn t l: l t·-ld 111 t_j r <111d ({ a pid-... 
l\t ·\· .\ \ ' Jll .\r ·ndunk. ·'J"· of Luc -
to r. t...: an";ts . lt (l:; not accL· pt.-d the call 
o t t ilL ( It u n I u f ( ~ uw d \ · 1 c.: ,,. . out h 
I ) " !, o t a. 
Amu n $!' tht! Sot...i~ti t!!-t. 
J.tT:Il h \ '\fl ... ~ \11,,\1 11- !•\111 .. • 
·, • I. 
Th .. n !.!Ular ttil t•tJn~ .... o f t hl L . L 
L . a reluld fru llt \\ t'LI, to \\ t:tk n :u l 
\ 't'f)' CI'Llli t :t hlv \\ 0 1 h i:-. IH·int~ dull!' 
'::'onH' !'-p< c:ial ~uh i< c t i~ u~ual l y tru lt ·d 
n t t ·:•c h ttH, tl t tj.!'. \\ lli!e reci ta t ion::- . 
' lltt s ic . po: tn. ;, nd ori~~inal w o rk h) 
th mc.:tlihL·rs rtrL ~l.'lttt·r~,.·,1 thro u p,h 
th E:: pro~ ram... . The t1 ppt'n r:t nee o f 
th e ~·otie t~ r<Hlill ts n gn .tt unp ro Y<.>-
llH:nt 11pon what it }J;-~..; ht t:n in fo rm c: r 
) t.:ar~. and th <· ll;:,C• f ul n. s~ of t h:..· r oo m 
ha~ l n tth h cc.:t t iu crc<t:-t·d l)\· the at! 
di t ioq of ·lcctric lit:.ltt:-> Th~ edirin!! 
TilE.\:'\ II f< . 
C'lf Till . \ , , II• I I{ h\' t ht' L I .. J •. b . t 
Ill'\\" d ··p .tr t ctrc .tn. l \\ L' h 1pc th a t o ttt 
lirc;t c·tfn rt in t hi..; lirw ,,jJJ lw .t :-111:-
ce;;· and th at \\L' "'·'' t.:••n l! tllll l d til) 
JHO\'l' . 
Tlte )Olll1~ l.tdic·-.; · pt ,t}t' r lllt'L'ltll~ 
jc; Jt, .Jd Oil rhur:--dtl\ of t ·CICh \\" •c·k. 
. \ rt j \ ' p I rt j ._, La J.; t' 11 j 11 , til tl ll' II H' I ' l · 
1 11~.., anJ much ~01 d t~ bvm:..: du1w IH· 
Jt . 
\ • \I, l \. 
If anyth in~ h,t... Lh .tract<·ri.t. ·d o nr 
Y. ~.I · . . \ \\'or k t hi..., \ · ·a r m o r · t h . t 11 
ot!H•r) ea r~ It i-; co o pt·rati r n. Tl~t · 
\\'Ork of th · di!l t tl'nt committe·('<; i-; 
Wl' ll org .tniz ·d i'!t)t l ., caythill!4 hns 
pa!=>scd ;don;,! smoothly. Tilt.: nwc ·t -
in~:;. h~ th tht· Tut ·5day prayer m •·c·t -
ing and the Tlt u r c.. d<ly I ·c tttres . h t\' t' 
h et..:n ,,. · ll a ll t'P\kd and th · intvn ~ t 
shown has la:cn \' t'r) gratif) in~ . 
) nc phase o f the \\' v rk. It o \\·' ' c•r, 
h as not r ·cc·i,· d th e a t tention and the 
~ ttpporr it might. and. as \\' C' tr11 ly lw-
li ., c, it 0 11ght to n ·cL· i,· •. \\' c r · fer 
to th • work :-tmon~ th ' Sunday 
schoo l~. Th r<.' is a lack of teachers 
111 almo t . , ·cry school that ha~ comt' 
to th.' p e nd fo r i t s s u p p o rt on t h · s t u d-
t•nts. Thi~ is c •rt;.tinly not as tt 
should bt:. Of course, it is '}llitc a 
sacrifice to takt• a clac:;s on one's re-
s p ons ibility in one of th e • mis ion 
. choo ls, C"i JH.·cially \\'hen they arc a 
i on~ \\ay off. nut i that a rca. on 
why we should give it up? \\ ' might 
then as well do a\\'ay with all n11s-
sions, both forci"n and d om ·stic. 
l3ut th · c hric;ti an's I if · is a life of sac-
ri fice. And if our c hristianity reaches 
no deeper tl)an to our ease and com-
fort, it is not worthy of the name. 
The qu ·stion comes to thi s, hall w e 
le t our und ay schools go down? If 
llOl. tiJ ,•n c·. tc h ll lt'llll ll r !J , ..._ t O COO"td 
t·r tt lti-.. pL.· r o..;cltlal dnt) to a..;,..,i-.,t i11 thv 
wo rk. 
T lw Ct'll1tnittc·t· 0 :1 rnt::--.1011 . Ita..., 
lllildL a 1\10 \ I Ill tlH' I j~ht ditt•t• ti t)ll. 
Effort s are t win~ 111 tdt• to collr·t t 
ft1nd~ fro m a t n ntH.:, th e ..... tlld e nt. t o 
~ ll p p I) rt a !Hit i \'1 ' It ' ·I p I. r i 11 tIt .! r 0 r ' i ~ n 
lic · l, l. ' )hi :; i .... c·c•t t tinh wha t w e want. 
(;i\ l' ll> nti::-::-~inth ;111d •nth11-.ia:;m \\'til 
cq nw oi its• If. 
(11-.\IOI''I IJI \'- -.,t h ' lll\ . 
Tltc· Co~mopoli t n n..; h ;t\' c' introclun·cf 
a tW\\' fc· :ttllr • in thc ir n •!,! tdnr pro-
grallt -; . llitl tt.:rll> l h t · \ !t a d limit ·d 
th, ·n ,..,t•hc.·c:; t n n r ·t tin n~. aclcln•-;.t-s. es-
say~. dt ·hatcc.: , etc ; liP\\' they intf•nd 
to tr ;t in tiH•m·<·h . .... in fi c tion al o. 
11 o p • ha..; lw ·n ,·cr) s reri lc• 1 n this 
tit.·ld of I it t ran pr,Hiunio n . o far. and 
it i: ,,.t:'ll to cr •at e a more 




litera wre is chit Hy ficti o n: o f th · t n 
boo k th a t an !-'old o n th e mark •t 
nin · arP nn,·el.; . .\nd ;my one who 
\\'an ts to m a k t· a . u cc ·~s as a \\'ritt·r 
t otla \· c;:~ n not alflHd to n egJ,•c t thi s 
irn portnn t dep;HtmPn t o f I it e ra tur "'. 
~I El.ll'llc >'\ 1-. 
lns t rad o f Sl'pa rate re ports o f nch 
St'c ti on \\'e h and in a combined re pnrt. 
F 1 r in aim and work w.- arc one. \\'t.· 
an• . L' paratcd n o t bt cau" o f dic;tinc -
tion o r superi o rity but for advantng(•. 
As two pillar<; t:'q lli,·a l•·nt to on 111 
ma::; arc us ·d to a<h·an tagP. ::.o too 
a r \H! more ca pa hi ' o f d o ing good 
work when di,·ided. 
\\! cen te red upon t he year's work 
with earn ·s tness anJ determination. 
The old membe rs ar ' faithful ;uul 
loyal. Tlwse cha rac te ri s ti cs arc also 
noticeable in th e few new members, 
.. 
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\\ f111 ; tlJ l ; tl, V hI .) .J \\ It ~~ '/ t , d ; I Ill 1 il 
II,,.} .j. 'II 1' . 
\\In tlu· •, • .II• n ' i 111 u 1• llt ' \\' 1111111-
J t 'l ! l • 1111 I., , .J, ... . j.,_a 111\..,tr · l\' 
t ll ' l : lrh.• \t 1'. <lldt •lf t ..... ),, 11.d 
J,, . ;1 1111 l.th• I of • { tlfft • lilt 1<11\' -. r H I• l\. 
F ~t l '-"' • .11111111 ~· l , . ,, . 1 ~ tl1i11~ t;; tlr • 
• I . ..,...., t• •>Ill. TIJ, n:,.:i1 \\'t' 111 : t'. ' lw Jll .l -
lttllllllll !llt'tl.l ...... l .... lhllll:_:lt \\('lllil\' 
lw {-:\ 1'1 li t Jl( Ill ; I t it I Ill Ill I I .t 11 ~, ( ~~ IJ _: " 
\\t Il l 1\ ;t 1 i l t1 ll d ~u11.J .. Ju• tl\ 
•• , ... ra nd .d dt"' ' ' I!,,, . .. ,, ....... lltl! ·d 
"ttlt th• •t ll j, ....... \. l if \\' (• ~· .lllllll l pn t 
t f•t Ill t ll Jlr.tt' llt t·, \'. it : 11 d t. l''- 1[ rl\ tid J 
ri ll r• .lit ' 111'111\ ~lllclr • Jtl ... in !ltr · l'l'"' -
p.tt'll" l \ d, p trlllll · tlt \\Ito do tttll I• ·-
1 n..., lt• .111\ ... ,Hit!\' . It i .... nnthc•e t~ll ... t' 
Lilt'\ ... ,. not \\•·ltniJI• . nnr J,,, · ll:-' 
t l11 \ .111 11• l COilljt<· l • nt. llCl r \ 'r• t lw-
' 111"-t th1 ,. dt• 11 11 t 1.1 ttl tl. !tnt,,,. f1 .1r 
til' 1 1 • i ._ .. tlllf' • •t h r ·1 Jl· .It!\ n .t ... , n. I -; 
JLI.tttlll'-t till\ hl\t 1111 ti lll) J.; I[ 
'" 'a11-..c i''' nni.u,· lll:tt'l'l'- llllt'f\t'llt? 
()r I.., It lu•t!J!l-.t 11111 !llltlclllllll :c; 
I• ;,n d! II tlwy ~j,. ,. t hr :-l' or :t11y 
nt lll'r llkt· ".t .... OII!"' .... ,,r, l~ t hl·) an· no t 
.tdt IJ'I,l t t•. \\ 't• I'IJ!IIL' ll) -.dual! (0 
lllill, t lllc'll c1f fHl l :--t·hc·~. \\'hy ...,IJ olllcl 
\\l 1111 ( rio 
p<: ..... d tit•? 
• ~)Writ nn 
lJ \\ 11 . 
-.o tlwn in t lte hc. ..,l "'') 
\\ I . I llh t I)(' Ill I i t J, \ l h • 
nl utlt<· l .t ~ \\ l'll a:, h) 011 r 
'.I I ~ \I \' .. , I( II I ' . 
: ·T I~t• tc 'c·n t r p n rt u l C ltilt:t "' ... 11,1· 
dc·lt dt•ath 1111• d Ill) lll'.crt \\ ith ..... dnt ..,c; 
And-..u tt O \\' . E\cr-.inc t th~ da\ of 
Ill \ l•itlh lte hac! ht·t·n Il l \' l.tnhlttl 
f ric 11 d. , t 11 cl L 1 ' e n nnw Ion g f n r I is 
1 L'""lll rt:t u n n. 1 I ad it not LH" ·n for my 
o wn slrngglc \\ ith thv \\ o lf of J ,, vrt\. 
l 'lfil.t"' '' lllld In ·t: n ·t <:i' ·d ..,.litH' up-
P <' tt frc1111 llll . hnt \\ lttle his I if· \\ .~-. 
ebbin~ .tway , miiH', too, \\'a~ in <:tt h 
,t cotH.lllion that1nany tltOII! .. !\H I '' ui.J 
Ia· l•u1 j, .d "nh h i m. I :tm now. how-
,., ,.r. :t~''"' n , .. 1,., r.n!,!. <tnd if t il' 
f I ic •tlff-. \\'Ito dc ·:-oitt [t> I• trrl -.;(Ill) ·till II!.,! 
ahn nt Ill\' ltH.>th•·t t c 11"1le \\ill kind!)· - , 
l.t ·lp llll'. l ~.) iJ~ . I :--lnll "'o'1n ht.• IH'tt ·r 
In t , li~ht lif1 ·.._ l'nlll•·"" th,tn t:\t•r he-
fun. I ).,dd Ill\ r~·-•d .tr lllt..:t .. tin:.::s in 
tl~t· h·dl •ll thl' kin,] and gc.'llt'tOil" 
C n!SIIl p .Jiwn \ -i~it r::-. are ah ·,\\ s 
\\ c·knnlt·. ·· 
I I \ I I I'' \I ..,, tt ' I I I \ . 
Tltt· mc•tt.l~t!r .... hip of our socil't\' \\' :1>; 
~tc·atly intn·a .. c.·d dnrin~ thl: p .bt l\\'0 
111 onlh...,. \\.t:.' no w han~ o;o m.ln\ 
lll l ' lltl'• · !' tit tl ou r !tall i::-. a!tnoc; t too 
...,lll.t ' l t n <:«Hlla•n them ;~II. l ;ut in -
l"·r• ..;t i•t tla \\(·ckly pro:.,:'r.unmt>-, ha · 
inc , •. ~-... d in pr0purtion . .\ II the 
Ill• !lthll .... rc··,Jjz,· that it n·qnir ·c; n ry 
l·ard. Jh'f""l'-tt·nt ct! u rt to ma1ntatn a 
tt cr1~11l/t d pia ·, in th• r .tnkc;;,. 
<>1::- .... oc..il't~ j...., al .... o t n~a~ed in L' Xe-
('llll ' t~~ .... o nw \'Ln· intt rl'·tin·~ pro-
~r·cmiiH'-.. <>net\( nuu; was dL' \'O tt:d 
to tlw -..uJ<h of poc:try. The debate, 
' ...... t\ ...... • nd declamations \\' ·re all 
~uit.thlc- for the oc·t.-a <..l on . .\ nothe r 
nH t'L111g in the nl:a r future \\'ill dis-
tine tt \ t.·h· be d .,·o tt. J to r:1 to r) . It 
would l•t• an int ·r =-tin~ swdy to de-
not tht dt· ' L"lupmt.·n t of ura to ry in 
n11 r suci<•t\. F o r. \\'ith ou t an (·~o­
u .... m. " • claim th a t th · st:1ml.tnl o f 
I'' t•IJt •J1C' IS ~ratfually r)eComi ncY 
rn rL· fixe. d . .\ kw o f Sh.tkcspt.·.lre'~ 
n1ost n no\\ nc d chat ac tt. rs a r m ou r 
co11r:, · for thi..; t ·rm. Thus fa r w e 
h.n c had L ....... ,.~ on the charac te rs o f 
;\I a< lu th l't. ttia. and S llvlock. 
Tht n· is nn\.· qm ... u on \\'hich . h o w-
l'H'r. p1r .... , ll h a ~l rintt..., difliculty: and 
t 11a 1 ~-.. tl e e' L'nin~s ho"' •n fo r the 
puhli I· t tttrt..::--. :\1 til\ of them ha ,·e 
THE A ~  'J I OI\ . 
I wen h I d n n F r id <l '· 1 ' t ·n 1 : ~ !.! =' '' II i' It 
ar•.! prim a ril~ .;-.<.II 1\ 1 ' ' 1\111~"-· :--.• ·1 
io us inH·rrnpt ion..; 11111 ... t n.~ , , ....... nd ~ 
occu r w hen t h lilt' 11l•·~ r .. :t n · ·• · P.t t ~ 
I I '_. i t n !ll tl • tr ... . l"tt'l.'. \\' .l t l ( :--
(1 ,..._t tl t.t l 111 t ! l , . intttr• l1t•~ t ~ ,il ' ' ~· '-
J , · , lni.tt•·d """ tlt itl ll t t · \c 11111~.., '''" ' 
1,, . lr• · 't lllll '- I ltl.t'l 
Tht! Ort!t!ll 'and\ hit e. 
ri h L' F fl ' 111 11 r n I I, lilt I ... )• I I t! r I { 'll . I ll d 
\\ hite a t r ile hi~ ..!.tnw on :'\ .t \ . Jth , 
wlll!n t hl' \ dr ft a 11·d tlw ~nph n 11 t l rt· '-
C• too. y , t. n .J t \'. itl t '-t.tndin~ tl. e "-ttL-
n•.;. o f the"· c.J io r ........ ,,i tH' n f tilt• ch~"' 
arc ;c d\'t • rti..:in~ a l !t .tngi' t n p111 p h 
rU1 I \\ lli tc. 
;\ n o tH • c a n "h 1 • t t o t it • \\' l11 t r . I o r 
Ft . ..,J lln •·n . • t~ i t -..o lw;tttttfulh· l·n tld· ·m -
ih·~ th t tr purit~ "'HI inno<·t·nn: h11t 
ptt rpl· · -i t \\·o11ld lit ' ' ·r dt>. \ , . h • n 
til na t ur · cl o \\' t • fin .! p t. rp lt, .t nd \\ h .t t 
d o e-; it lllt'illl? \\· , . . ,(I' It Ill t h1 \ \t'...., l -
erll · ky I o n~ allt·r t h · '-1111 h.t . "t't. 
,,,nh tinH:s th1· ... : ll rlll <loud'- an · hnr t 
in~ \\ it h prtrplt- . d lC' . t t tt llll 11 '' ild 11n\\'-
t • 1 " •• r • p u r p I ·. P u r p h · 1 ... ti lt' ... i g n o f 
~ I u r i n u . o I d a ~ t •• \\ • • ... , t ll ' ' p .t n I o r 
t hv ~t· t iou~. 
On t h L o t her h.tnd. ,.!I'' n hrt-. ' ' • 1 , . 
p 1111 111 ll"" i:t\nr. \\"h.- . '111' 1 : t i' 
'- I crl\t'h .... ,l the col ll ... \\ithntll 1 1' 
nwntlw tt 11..! hi I tt·-.ltlllan d,, ,·"· It j ... 
tt tn t t•tt\ t r .t hc·• tttl•l••Jtt••l II pt·t a 1'11 11 . 
Th• rn•ttl"ll•llt ••il c•l \•.h•lt ;ti t.! !!t't '•'ll 
j ... · ·ll thlt llli l ('d I · I lilt I· I t·--hiiH'Il 1'\' 
t n wltt•rt• 111 n a t un· . The pri nt.! IHI.J,_ 
tilt il l\\ .., l fil\\ h c· t ry. :tn d l \'I'll tl11 · dt · 
lil ic th u lt· r~ j.., J, \'i tl. \\ 'IH·tll'\'Vt a 
\';b itt · 1 I-!.• nn :tl t ~ ht..; 11 11 tl••• lul \\ f) ! .t 
ptnt· llt v tl11 · Frt •.., JtJtt 111 '-l 't ... Itt'- c nln r-.. 
~i 111nll·d hv n t tnn· . ' " lH· t:.<t/.t .... o n 
tlw .. ,, bitt · c tp._·· tl~ t ltt \ l•t t•:t k in tlt c• 
~ru ·:t la J,, .. nalltrv i ... nc·c,~nitin~ t ht 
~lorit•c;; o f 'n3. y, a . \ t•rih·. ,. hv;lt '.1' 1 
Ill· bdtolds h i:-- l tt... l ll r\ not ., 11~ 111~ 
o H·r tlw ~n·,·n r ampu.., on tl windy 
,J , 1 y lu ... h r 11 I d h o \\' i !1 a c · , · p t a n r • ll(• 
I J 1 • tl w \t n lltl'f n t · th.tl \\uttld d . 
lntn ho magl'. 
Co ll ege Jottings. 
• I•C II I I Y I 011 I If': IJU\ I. 'Il l , \ '1' \ ' ' \ 1.1. ".'fl. "fr'.!, 
T .1 k n o l t c; : T , tl' l' n 1 t l'-; ' 
Zip R ah I ;an!.!~ 
Tlw Sll!!ges ti o n ltas I. ' " mad • 
r:tl l t he new latli . .., du111 . it '"' · ·( • O o n 
fl a il " , o nl) \\· r · all ~tf r tid tl1i-. ts n o t 
d ig-n i tied 'IH)ngh . 
Third church socia l 4 to 1. 
~ o •xc us · to bt • clull 111 tltt • <~re<.'J.: 
ron m. a lw<cys plr·nl) o f fr ... h .t ir' 
·· L ike a p <-'a in :1 l>arn·l .. 
Oh, my --acch a ri n' 
C nop{' r and pro p• r nam• s ~ 
I n ·tn<; \\ Cr t o th · ~ta t l! nwn t " l11ch 
a pJw~rcd in tlw J o ttin;:.. .... o f t h • O c tn-
lwr \, , 11111>: co n • ' 1'11111~ tit<' ach i .... ilul 
ity u f lt ;\\·in~ ::,!; t:•·..,t· · i.l'-ll nd o f lllrl'' ' ' 
f ·,llhL·r..: fo r t ltt· !...i rt-.. · h .•t s . ,,. · \\ ould 
ay tlt ;ct gc t ""t' .t rl' !'-O Lt)lllllH)Il aho11 t 
Colh·~c. tlt a t it ic; dnu htf11l \\' ht •t lw r 
t h dt ·ttlnd ' ' ottld (•q nal th , · -.tt ppl~ . 
\Yc lwa r tha t L' ro f. L imnc..:n t has 
p un. ha.;:<.:d a piano. 
... 
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.. ,., ,_ .. 1· tl 1 1 r - •ll .a ... l'r · ( •'\t tt t l't tl t1 
!lt ' l 1· 1 111 11 til ll t iPII. fL J-. •Jtll '-ll ~t ll · 
d .J, "lt11 \\ .1 t iJ,. mo-. t ~t ri.H t-..h ,1! 
1Jt 1.ltl.' 
:\ I ; I(. ... .I \ ' d I :--I I( l : I ~ I,~ I ~ • • • . , , i :..: \ " 
c,d .,: lll\ ... 
II 1\\ ;_: t'IH ' f () t-.. ,, J l !) 
'I I I ' I . • II 1 I 1(-, lla IJ-. ~!Ill,.! td " ( j(l-...,111 ' 1(1 . 
:\I tt:--l.tt h e• ' 11 dt 1'- \1 ' 1\ d)( •; t p. lH ) .. . 
'lt •Hl\ h.ttd\\ Il l -.. l lit . 
1 he Fres hman 's Prim~r. 
...... ,. l l •· !u .\ ' 
1 .... It • not • J•l.,.ll.\ I···~ .. 
\ • .... I ••- " ' t t 1•••·!1,, I"'·' · 
\\ lc tl Ill tJ ,,.. IJ t• • luo~ o'l !< 
·r It•· lu •.' •·J) - 11.-l .. u;-, . J, [ .... I•J . ..... d ,. •• , II •·• ,, .... •1 I ta t 
'IIIII t ol·· ~ \\ ,,,,II .... u ... ,. 11 1 111..:1• 1~ , ~ ~ 
\ t rl1111,.: l!i.-. lwr· otnt· t1 lll l'lllhL r o l 
!l e .. \mnlt~ L. i tt ' 1tJt~ Club. .. Il t· i:-
'10 \ \ pn · J •.t lll l~ 1 11 ~ in,tJtgc:r<JI addn·~£­
fo r the • ' I w i to r ... ltip. ·· 
L q; lt' t :-' l l:t'- --trtltl, a 11 1 \\" h a rl l\'' r 
sh •p. \\ ' It• tl':' 0 "lll.·te? 
L : 1t< .... t t o 11 I l l t i u n . · · 1' 1 u f. :\ T a c:; t' ;-, 
Candau ... 
\\"h~ i.., It tha t Cor-pc r Jo(• k so . ·,d 
a11d g-r.t\t o f la tv? Ca n it LH· tha t lt e 
htt~ ~~ J t a nc \\ :..ir::. 
1\ ni ... ~.~~ I ... "'l'll .... « t ion .... 11p0n 
ol Lh v prn -..pvt: l i\ • \\'t·d dt:1~ 
·· L il) ( f llt l' ~J uclp11dd! .. 
... r,,. ... n ~ '•~\,_ J ,--,•n l"•ur 
' I .. Ill~' I. II\ "" II .. , ••• 
I •• l .t t ~· . '"I ••· ••u•·•· ~·• •!••.or 
I n ll11• ~• ·• 1 .. uf la••r ' '"" •• r. 
I • •'II ''"'"··r tlu• ht~ur: 
hearin •t ,.,
of th t 
-h·· ,..,,. •. ,uJ,• •rt-- &1 r lt., ..... ' tt \\ ... , , 1 Jt ·• 1 •• ,. r. 
I:, ,, .,,., h •·1· 1 , .... ~, ..... ,. I 
'I ·~ . f,. • \ •·• I•·· I I• .. ~ al. 
1 It I I~ lw, ll' l ~:JJI l~t•l ll.tll l " 11) 11,1 It'\ o•r1•. 
\\ l l lr • ~l.,:lc I , ..... 1~11 
\\ I l ••t.t'•• 11 •• u.,:J r \\ 4 t ... u ai •t• •. 
\ th. fnt;... "' \•• l I 1 • t t\ 1h .. t •••.tr, 
.\ ca~c c I :\J i..,tak ·n ld l'nr ity. . \ t 
thl· clos · c.C an L"\ <: 11111~· ._ c·n tut ::fin -
nH·Jit J..: --r- ltll!.:, ct ppt<la hl·d a ~Lr -
ain )'CHit g l. a.i~ and prut' J, d t o ad-
d tl· ...... It · r · .. :\J j ... . , . ma,· I h aH: 
:Itt pit t !' 1 rt' <w d t h n :-- ll d d c n J ). 
rva lt/.111 ~ th <tl l1e had .... p .. 1 kl n t o the 
"rnn~ Jk i , 11. ·Oh. t.: "Clht.: nH.: ~ L>u t [ 
:~tw ...... llti ''il l !1...: alri~.dll . . , 
l ~ ttllk ,llh' t • t ll"-< .... t n ::.dl htc... la test 
·•Trc.:utht' '" 1Jd htl'~·· a t a ~n·atly r t:-
.!tH••I ptil'' l l -.lf llltn t ... . 
\ "an D 1 11 and l .l'~ [t · rs 
h ' tit l" C vJ J t ~C.: C I! a I! 1J > 10 II S 
~ h. J ill l':-.. 
a n · sa id to 
a t rna tchin•r 
~ 
l ' 1 o f. :\l .c!-L.... ··organ i-;m..;", Pro f. 
\ t ~Ita':-. .. n ti11itt -.1:t•al ""i .... d o m··, Prof. 
.:\ ~ k erk"s twrm.tnr nt <Hhc: rt t ... <.·men t 
• ·C1rl \\" ,lJltt•d " . \\ ·. 11. .·s "h ·tl·ro-
g' n' ' 'll"' cnn .Jonlt ·r a tion o f itH. Hl~rt l ­
o 11 ~ a 11 t 1 tl1' ~. c. ... · ·• a r · !'> ulq, c l · u f u 111 -
\ l!r~.d int ·r ·-.,t. 
.\ . :-\. \\" hat d nl.'.:i 1t llH'lln? 
i\ l tt<.lt lt lli · lt~h h l.·l.'n ~pent in tryin~ 
to nhL· th i~ 11 1\:--tc.:r): hut at Ia. r w e 
lH:ltt \ <. tl ta t -.uu. e ::. I1.L .... c t ownL'd ou r 
ell c.. n:--. Ut>hold t ltl· rt: ... ul r-. \ stro -
llll t L·c• 1 Jlu~ica.l :'\ and' ' n am l)\· Colfte:· . ~ 
I>r;nke r ::o 
TJJE :\7' C II 0 1{. 
Ca'C ~ o . 2 of 4- to r. H o pe· chu rcll. 
·und ay ni~h t. :'\o \'. II.Jlh. 
The fo ll owin~ p o t·m \\'a .,; fo und in 
Pro f. Ynt• ma·.., ro om tl w t hud J,o ur . 
'·.JirU IU I" I ' I ""'~~'" Ill II•· " I .. , .,_ 
.\ ntl r ia ··~· w•·••· 111 1 11 ~ lw.td . 
\\' lt•·rt 1,., f· ·•·u ·• l ' " •· ltt lt r lt-. tt•· lh•· ttt, 
....... ~. l ll r llo• tl Itt• r ...... til rt ·.t 
. \ nol II til ~ It \\", t~ III II"•· 11 11 .1 IIIII•' 
\\ lwu It - f ut.•·r t·ut It~ h ur. 
ll u r.ut .. Ill~ · •·I··"• -. • ,Ji • .,, 1,.,, · 
:'oo lt • t•nu ld ltnlt' lll II ~'I tl • • • • 
D on 't a\· '·rubber twck·· rtn\· mo re: - . 
say ·'rH.:nin:.ula". fu r y o u kn o w t hat's 
a narro w neck s trt tchin~ o ut to sea . 
( ·c. ) 
Th e la test re p o rt is that \ "a n D nm 
ha~ h ou!!ht mil eage on the '111~a t uck 
Jinc. \Y is<:: fellow: ir"s c h va per th a t 
way. 
' '.\re th e Freshm e n sufliciln t u n to 
thems vl' e s ?' ' 
Two ~ iris los t th ei r ~lon:s: th •;;c 
,·aluahl • articles ar • supp o se d to he 
in th po_ sese: io n of . o me o f th e g e n-
t lemen. PleasL· r L turn t h ·m a t once 
a s th .,. Jill n o t mean to ''in th e mit-
ten. 
\\'hy IS th · r · ad in ~- room so at-
trac ti,·e to H. II.? 
The en trance o ut : almost w o rthy o f 
an I ri hm a n . 
A small boy 's daily C}tll' Stio n to :\li _s 
Fl--d: "Ilo ,,··s 1-' · t e ?' ' 
If ooly th e DL.,,. instructor in :\[o r-
als and :'\I a nnc r accompli hed some-
thi ng! 
In Greek: Ju s t ~o on. Pro fe - so r : 
you are righ t thu f.1r. 
Rin c k is co ntL·mplatin ~~ a remo ,·a l 
of th a t fn/ / Y gro ,,· th on ht .... ttpp,· r 11p. 
I r t! i:. of tlw OJll lll lJ il t h tt •• .... ;: d 
g rO\\ tl1. lild' hic knr~. ''ill IH· t l it~ I~· r. 
J. S. l\ . tllll1. a lu rtll t r Jl 11"J IIlw1 11f 
tlw S• 11inr c ia .... h .t ... ·" • • p t··d a t ti l 
to the 1>1-.c iple clllln· ll in Tt :-t\ t · r-t 
·: ty . j o hn is C. (: rt tinl~ ·en li, J, ""P ' .d, 
e r and will un dnttl ' t ' d !y do ~pit nd 11 l 
" . , r ], . I fl: h t1 ... t h' · 1,, .:: t w i..., h t · ..: n I tlw 
L. L . L. 
L~" t ·r< 11( ' \\" c anw ra w o r k-.. l:kt· a 
~ 
c h arm. 1 t tal, . .., pttttt r . , of' · · •. t · \ L' fl 
to th e.: colo r u f t hl' ', ,,;·, •· 
\\' ht n t h · fit-.,t 1.1!:.5- .., c· a h <It t r l' · 
sen · ·d 1 l nndt lin I\ ..,t t· l ll;-; t 11 IH· •:, 1\ 
an ·n t i,·e t o a cert.tin ~ t l il ~ l tth . 
\\'hat can it m ean? Il L' hl tL L r lu" l' 
ou t fo r '-Pa"! 
\ 'a n Dam and \ "an Z .tnt• · t hink th a l 
t ht ·rL' IS n o p i.LCl' Jd..:t• ~..ttl..!tl t t Ll,. 
Thl y b o th like ' 'P ' •ll ht ..,·· fr 11 11 t h ll 
sec ti on o f th · CUittH n. 
' to rll tzand ~l' llh t u t i t ink t h .tC 
"n hin!.(. oug ht to bt · j u~ t n-- ~t.1od 111 
th fall a"' in tlw ..,prin...: : bllt ::-11 c h j.., 
n o t nl way th · ca-..t: . . \ 11 J..:i11d:- o l ti ... h 
tl on "t bit · no\\'. 
In imitati t)ll o f t he .\ . :'\ . ' t h t• 
.\ . :\ . \\a · o rgani/t ·d : thv ... c ini t i . tl ~ 
ar , ~aid to 111 ·an . ·•ca tch .t ni~~, · r. .. 
7\Iidnig-h t. The t ·I · pho nt· bell 
:\I ctt·oric :::.h o \\·Lr . H o \\' t..lt d , ·u u en -
joy i t. T a ni:;? 
Yo u li l'e to earn · burdt:n fo r t lt u ~ · 
you lo\·e, nys E . \ ' .. . . . r. 
\Y t· arl.· plea~c J to h«l\c in o ur .\ ' -
(Hill ' a pi c ture o f t ht.: collt.:~v ft.lo l h ti l 
tea m, and h o p e t ha t th L day i:::- not l,u 
STUDENT PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
If you arc anxio us fo r good r ·su it., \\ e recommend uur ~ . , ,.J 1 ~1) 1 1 I I ••' 
DEn I. OI'f-.1~, and ou r C c \llt ~ll t T" =''" '; ,\::--11 F 1.:\1, , ; U \111. \Ye refer ~~ltt t u 
m em be rs of th e Coli<.' gc C a m crn Club who ha,·e used them . 












W"l1y O'Llr 1Jl1siness grows s o .:;teaclily? 
~l!....t Exdminr. our (I_ Q TH II 0 For an f\nswcr. 
~ , nhli~;tti n n.., t tl buy. hut WP th iuk )Oll will \\·h en yon see ou r \·;d ues. 
~Lol~J~e11 '-~ I~tztget1 Co. 
-~---------------
Students! ZEELAND 
J >11 1 it ., c· r nr ··· tr let , 1111 w B RIC I~ C 0. 
·ntlll' to a lllrnitttrt: ..; t ,,n · tn :--· 
lc · · t n l"ll tt ~l rtt a..; l.) n ·:-.t•tt t lor 
\ 'O IIr bt •.., t gi rl ? Thc·re is ~ug E :-.1 \I : Jt:.JII ' ta tx 1~4~ . 
g< ·, ll u ll a ftr · r ~~~~g< ·~ti o n i11 '-IIC h 
a <., f c>< k ; t-.. t ll ll" dL~ignt d t o !.!0 --· .......... 
ri~ltt ~ tr.tt~llt to tlw ft· tnittine 1 
fancy. . \ ~ lu 1 t·:-.ampk ('ttJH1f·it 1; _J.; J1itlion.· ... 1nn'lalty. 
f~llt /its ] )f. As. Lt~dir:s /) re.· . ..;illf! 
'I'ah/es. J[usit ( 'uoinets. 
('II 11"111111.: lo t i~ t •f fut·uHu r •·. t ·~··ful ••' ''"II 1 
,,~ nrt iO IIIII ' ol II l " tl llo l" lti•·IJI ~· llrlt. tllll'll l II 
Tlr ,,·~ 1 " " ' \ .. ... , . •• ,.( tt . ,\r ttl ln·t 11111 11111 
l•·t~l . II '~ llt tl 111 t ••ll I•--~ f· •r y .. u too Iott y -
t•r • •lt . tl ol~ - -• 1111•• ti t ) 
Jas. A. Brou\ver, 
212·214 Ri ver St ., HOLLf\ND. 
------
MANUFACTURERS OF 
R eel a n.cl Vll1ite Brick. 
J :1 j, k for : . ) ll q~t:'c;. ~chooJ..,, 'h urclws 
F «c t< rie~. e tc. 1\ lso bncl' fo r s tu-
dvnts and profLs o rs . 
SHOL AND RUBBERS 
G. J. 
.... . OF. 
\!Ta11 
a 11cl get tl1e 1Jest tl1at money ca11. 1Jt1y. 
warra 11. tecl. 
All goods 
' - • ~ : • .. 1. • • =~ ·. ' 
~ -·· 
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. ·.·.·• .. . . ,... 
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( ; ~ ; :- · -. a :1 1 ~ r.., : . j u :·: t ! I 0 :! -
c . : : ~:--> . 
• .. t.. r .. - .. 
Cl.:: t .\: ... ·.· . . r -
:n r t: t :· ~. · ~. 1 :a'· .1 • •• 
s e ~' •• i - . : . _ :1 a ~ · · 1 I • . : 
1 : r : :: : · : '"' : .. :: ·. •: ~... 1 c , t : .1 ..! 
. . . 
t :n.e ~o :.:: :.: --• 1: :·. 
. I 1. : :~ - F c ..... d ( .. d.: .. '.'" 
' . r ...J :1 . : : : .. a. t :4t.. - •• v •• 
:::- ·i-'i : _ :, .. i>a tr : . ... . 
' L 
• It 
' .. ,_ 
. ' - ... 
• 
11 _ ~1, \" f: j-r ' ,_. ~:. 
\ • e1 ~ Z •. rt: :1 a :; J J Je h : : • 





l : : : 1.: i : __ r a !. o r .... . L11.. t.: c • u 
Grctn:~ - : . . p J :.: +· !.1-u 
t _. },."": ! =!.t. l.a r .. 
J iulll.i ·· 1:::-
.\ :-1 t.:::tr. · n~ - r:.1: 1...: -c· ·:1 e ~ O\. q.-
as \':: L . - :::·- ! !:- ·n a r um o n T l.n t h 
r.-K:. i:.L -- ~·< i :lk l :,;~ - 'i1 th st.:arc h-
in..: io r a p ... c;... : -l k I -t tl ni..:l · t 
l. :o r t: t \. o : ~ e o i !.1 -- : l r LLt :- ... l! .. tl ::- . 
U r: :-1 k i :1 t h t.: c 1 .1... .. r 1 'n - \\'It~ .1 
wt. :~t t.; ::cl.o_i t t t v( ~ l \\ tL..i - l.t: r :::- to 
p ·:: .: ... L a h .... y. 
Pr ~ il. ::: - r-PL"rJ..q ... ... it \\ ...t5 nt:t.L -
San· 1:1 \ 0 1 : r L a -. !;. . . 
' trak, i::- :c oki: g 
disl ~ -wa:::l.c:-r. '·:h:t: 
L i ..!L c:- r a :1 1 \\ i:::l t.: :::-
t e ~.dc: r. 
f r a p ""l --H IPI1 n 
... • l .1 I i e .. a =- p 1 r t.: .. 
t O bL l :::lll 1::1'1 h . L' 
S. A. MARTI N;J 
t ur. '•Ill 111 I I: ' ; " 
1 , I< I . ' -.... J. ,r I ..... I f CJ •• !·. ! 
\ L:-I I 1, \ I ..... I I. .. 
1 •: • l - . • . - •. f 
D. J. Sl'lryt~r & Co . 
~RTTE,RS ancl 
' J I 
'\ J f r --· U• J oy .. \\ •! o.· 
~ ~ • f• • . ! -· ' ! I • I' 1U !. 
M. KIEK i NTVELD 
Bool\s. Stat!oneru 
~and Fancu Good 
1 • - I • r· -
,] o l1 11 \ ? n n ( 1 \ r-~ 1z 1 i ~, 
I I \ I ' 
(_,()1 '}1 '- ~<1 1:11 ~ :: .\ ~ l l 
Ll. \:'\1 1.1 ---
\\ •·II 
G errit Steketee. 
• I• 
S PECIAL VALUES IN 
L ...... ~ l.J 1 ~ 1 ~ \\-1.:. .... \1-l 
..----at DU MEZ BROS . 
If ~· ' \ I • • • ' ' • \ 'f 
S. REIDSMA~ 
\\" aJ: p I J"' ~ I . C trp~ t~ I ' <. "! · r--
\\ tn. De Pre & Bro .. 
" -t O \ t. ::- . 1\. Ill-!~ --. l ; ll l \~:·- . I t l.:.t 
Jl .l I :• {-. . t.' l ~~.. ~· t L. 





• • ,. 
.. 
l"\~ ION TEACH E RS' A<i Ei'\C IES c,f A ,\\ERICA ~ev L 0 Bass, D. 0 rtnnagcr. 
}' '''''""J.!. l':t . . Tttl'••rrt' ( '·til. ::'\ t • \\ c ,, ,, ""' · L·t. . -:\ t• \\ Yt~rk . ~ - Y .• \\·,r-..hin~ortun . 
)) . C'. ""' '" 1-'rtrw i --1'"· r'al . llwr•.!ll. I ll.~~ L 1111 ' · \I tt . . })""'. r. C'11l. 
Tl ll•rt • .lit ' I II Il l' II d-.. ttl 1 (l ... j( j,,,, ... 111 In· 1 l•·d \\ t' lrtd ct\t•r '.ll(lt l \:trarll'il' ' clnr-
i r_n! r II•· p t .... , ... . ' '" " 1 · " 'I u • 1 11 i, ·d r..,. rl ;: i 1 . .. r. " p 1. 11 • 111 j.! 1 , a 1'1 11. 1 .. i 11 l' , •• , ~ 11a 1 1 ,, r t h 
I :-. :rr •d ';1 t1 "' t. ~l• •l'l · v:ll'a lwi•· ' tllau te ·;wll ·r-... .\ rldrt-..-. <dl appli(':tt i11 n~ to 
\\ \'"'' ' "''' · II t ' 
ST D E NT' - DIRECTORY. 
( 
11 ' I II \1 , I> I< I li ... I Il l\ 1'. 1 '1'11:.! ~ . t 'l , ·111 , . tl-. l' •r 
r•ttllt·-. I .. 11o1 \ I • I • ·~ . ... ,.. I I. 1\ r• lu•·t .... \I. 1• •• 
l 'r· l•f h•lnr. 
I 1 I to ll\'\ II • t l •t~ 11•t•l '"'""'' \l.t ){•• l' .111rl H• I' tlr"t•r. t '" If •. •· • t '·•·1, .!I ll t t ' •·•··l. r ·11~1 \\"u ••l • 
I r: rtl "'''"1.1. \ l u--. 1 •. \ l t 'l. l•l'l:. l'r ·· ·t ·ri ·tt··~~ \ Ito l o II" \\I "'·'~ · c· ,.,. 11 , , .... . ..... . \ I r ~t- 1 •--
.• l •. • · rll~o•t .: Ill ••! tlll l I I 1'" 11 •I " II :1" 1 . ._ 1 I llo ' l lo 
.. , I tl tol-. 11 .. 11 tt h l "'" t:r • .: !l ~h II ... l; 1'1 Ill 1111.: I I' ,., t it ~ . 
TICE ~ . 
' 1 · •· r pi"" · I' •~1•.:•· 1''"' ' 1• tlrl. ~t.u 1 ·a ~ "· •r. '-u h- ·rip· 
I • ~Ill t5 I.~··· .. ·· · ~ '"""· .. u.t .tt··· I · ·~ t lolt · llo t·l 
, ,, ·u·• .... '_1 • ,.i l J•I• .... t• u ····11 1 .... 
r tlf \ ,, llt ·•: , ,til t .. ~.-ut 1 • - ........ · rt h .. r - ll •ttll tJ r• ..... 
a.: •· - Itt• 1' •1• ! uarl 11- ""lillllt' ' ' I• • ,u.~ t •·• l. t r tltt-
1· •oi l 11 .. t lh•• i• If' '" ' ,~ 1111!"~•··!. :- • ;r ~ u t.-. · .·1 1·11 · •• ' " 
•l•t•·. • 
\ 1•~ ... qh .... .- l u • J \\Ia· • f,tl .... t•• :•·•·•·i \• 1•a•· p a 1• •r :t t t h•• 
f' l'" l ""r I IIII• \\ II , ... . ,r ..• t r I\ .. r ··~ u. r - •IIIII.! tit• - '" · 
~ .·tl rt ,., 111 ., _ , "u"'""' •• ··t.\. \•l It-, ••• 111 · '"''*'''"I· 
o·.ol ,., ... • • 111 1 \ ' c ""' ·· If , 1 •• , . ll• !!•·. lf , ,jl·ttt•l. '"'It· 
1 • "'"·'' .. r 11 • , "" •1· 11111-t · , "lllf ' '":- .til·· "111 '"· 
•• I , ..... 
1
-,. 
• 1 rst 
\\'II II ._ \ \ I ' t , .., I t I I ' \ J... I \ II -.: I. 
C apital $50 000 00 
· , t. "- t It S t. a n d · L' n t ra 1 . \ ' . 
I. \ 1'1''' ='-. } lr ('o..,adc·n t. 








\\' • :tt'l1 to -e ll the IJ s t Goods in a ll 
hn '" at a reaso nable profi t. 
Eighth and River Streets. 
46 W . EIGHTH STREET . 
There is Meat and Meat. 
S ome is T o ug h but ~om· i ~ T ndl' r ;t nd Juicy . You''· ill d\\:t\'-' h · '- ll pp li· ·d 
\\ ith tl w l.lltt r Lind wh ·n Lra din ~ nL the 
South River Street Meat Market; 
J. H. DEN HERDER, Prop. 
.\ goou 11pply o l al l ldnd ' o f fi r ~t - c 1:-tss l "n·:ll .. al t .wd Smok ·d :\ka t" :11 -
" a ) ~ o 11 l r <t n d . 
F.S.l606006r. M.D. 
Phy · ician a nd urgeon. 
Special T r eatmcn t - Oi -;cascs of W omen and 
Ch ildren . 
tl . t ~ .11111 nl...:ltl. 
O ttawa Telephone 110. 
Tl1e Arcc1cl 
FOh. S .\LE UY 
16 \ V. Eigh th t . 
I H. Van. Tong ere11, 
C 1 C ~ .·\ 1\ S. T 0 I·L \ C . ) . :\ :\ I Y " n d 
FlSJl I~; T :\ ' KLE. 
121 . t-: t•.ttll l .... 11.: 11 r. ---~ 
A. H. MEYER, 
I' I.\ ~ 0 .', 0 I< ( ~. \ :\ S and S E \ \ ·1 :\ ~ 
~I.\ ' lll~E . 
:\f u . iced ~1, t c handise. 
llo lll.llhl, \1 I l1 






·walsh-De Roo Milling Co. 
DR. A. C V. R. GILMORE, 
DENTIST. 
A ll kinds o f Pl a te. rown and Bridg e 
\ \' o r k . G o ld an d Pl a!->tic Filling!'. 
0\l•r \'IIIIJIPJI', ll,lrlln·~ ""I• Jrt•. 
E ighth St., HOLLAND, MICH 
Befor tl1e Lectt1re 
G e t shan~d a t (~us Krau sc· ·s place 
now at th • 
HOTEL ~ OLLAND. 
... 
' . ,.. 
" . 
• 




1115, s T ' ""liPV I 
Matt Finish rnotos . 
$2.00 Per D o z. at 
(~ i II I t t' s t Ll ( I i 
' .zz l\ Ion roc St. 
Grand Rapid .., , Mich . 
1 am ~qwci :tlly fl tt<·d ln r c ln<;!' nnd 
a I I krncls or g r O ll p wo r k. 
All kinds of 
TO ~A \' E DIGE TI O 




. LO EX L l'Sl \ 'ELY HY 
~Book AND 
Job Printing 





A nD JnVJT TJOnS. 
---
c ommERCJf\L PR nTJnG. 11 
"C:::l---cHA . F PHn~F N o. so. 
H 1-:1 1. PHo:-.: r. ~ o. 6h. 
J\tf'Ell ~1\C) 
'S tC)I' . 
This i. a hi ~ h - clas_ s to r • in c:very 
1 !'p ·c t hut th · price . . \ ',, ,·xlra dJtll gt· 
. /t1r 1 \ /ret ,..,"rltJt! tflltt!ll/t'r . Pricvs ad -
j ll. te d fo r ea sy bu~ ing. \ Ve carry all 
) ;t.; L fro m .\ to EE. 
]. ELFERDINK, JR. 
H. Wykhuy.sen 
The Practical Watchmaker 
H as a f111l line of. . .. 
Gold and 
Silver "Watcl1es. 
Clocks and Jewelry . 
AT BOTTOl\1 PRICES. 
